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A DIstrict Court judge here has order·
ed that a station wagon owned by a man
charged wth possession of marijuana be
confiscated by the state.
Judge B. J . Maxwell has directed that
an order for public confiscation be written for a car owned by Roger Dean Bryant, whose marijuana case Is pending in
District Court.
County Atty. Carl Goetz said several
8Uch acUons for forfeitures of ownership
are pending in court, but that Bryant's
automobile is the first to be confiscated
on the grounds it was used to transport
marijuana.
The vehicle must first be offered to
the State Attorney General's offtce for
Its oWcial use, Goetz said. After that
the office can notify other state officetl
III the availability of the auto. ]f none
wants It, the station wago wm go to
the county for use on official business
or It may be sold by the county.
The station wagon is the one from
which marijuana was stolen as the car
was parked near the sherriff's office In
August.
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. The State goard of Regents
will be asked today to return
part of a former University of
Iowa professor's salary. with·
held on technically unproven
charges he damaged university
property.
But the Iowa attorney general
has advised the regents not to
return the protessor's money .
c:aiming the professor doesn 't
have 10 be proven guilty to have
his money withheld .
Stephen D. Ford, a former UI
IIEs:slllnt professor of business
now studying at the Universitv
of California, \~as charged with
m<:liciou8 damage to property
in connection with a campus
r.isturbance May 1, 1970, dUring
Y. hi(;h he allegedly kicked in a
door of the U1 Recreation Build·
ing.
Ford was found guilty in a
subsequent trial, but the convic·
tion was et aSide on grounds
that the jury hearing the case
was improperly constituted.
The case was never reheard.
Although Ford's conviction
was set aside, he pleaded guilty
to a charge of "breach of the
peace," though the charge
made no reference to his pur·

a

"Boycott Bud" campaign, the local end
of a national attempt to get beer-drink·
en to quit buying Budweiser and other
products of Anheuser·Busch, Inc., the
Budweiser brewer.
Pickets were posted outside Joe's
PJace, The Airliner, and The Vine Thursday to prote t alleged discrimination by
Anheuser-Busch in its treatment of black
and Puerto Rican employes at the company's Newark, N.J., plant.
The plant, the company's SecOl"
largest, according to information distributed by national boycott organizers,
is under investigation for its employment
practlces.
The material says that black and
Puerto Rican workers constitute less
than one per cent of the work force at
the Newark plant, while such groups
make up over half the city's population.
Boycott organizers have charged that
although Newark suffers a 35 per cent
unemployment rate, workmen at the
plant are primarily white commuters
from outside the city.
Many of the white workers are memo
bers of the Ku Klux Klan, the John Birch
Society, "and olher white supremacist
groups," according to organizers.
Seventeen persons picketed the three
Iowa City bars Thursdtly, according to
local organizer Stephen E. Schulte, 25,
815 Oakcrest, and plans are to continue
the picketing today and Monday.
Boycotts have been set up In Chicago,
Detroit, Washington, D.C., Boston, San
Diego, St. Louis, Kansas City, Philadel·
phia, Pittsburgh , New Orleans, New
Haven, Conn. and Wilmington, Del.

Jim Speed will return to the Univer·
sity of Iowa next semester, following an
absence from the University for over
two semesters the D.ily low. n learned
Thursday night.
Speed, recruited to play basketball
for the Hawkeyes, was stricken with
meningitis, resulting in permanent
blindness, soon after basketball prac·
tice began last fall.
For the past eleven months, Speed
has spent most of his time at the Iowa
Commission for the Blind In Des
Moines. But next month, Speed will fin·
isb his Braille studies, and following a
month long trip to his home in Shreve·
port, Louisiana, he will return to Iowa
City to enroll for classes second semes·
ter.
Speed had originally planned to major
in Physical Education. But according to
Iowa Basketball Coach Dick Schultz,
Speed may elect to change majors be·
cause of his loss of sight.
Schultz also stated that Speed returns to Iowa City on most weekends.
"Jim has a lot of friends here, and he
u ually manages to come back on the
weekends to visit with them," Schultz
said

portedly damaging UI property.
The damage to the door
amounted to $60, and apparently
in line with state policy, Atty.
Gen. Richerd C. Turner before
Ford's first trial directed that
$180, triple the damages to the
building, be withheld from
Ford's paycheck. Although Ford
was found not guilty of damag·
ing the building, the university
has not paid Ford the $180 with·
held in connection with the
charge.
John F. Huntley, president of
the UI Chapter of the American
Association of University Pro·
fe ors (AAUP) is expected to
ask the regents to take action
on the case, despite new requests from Turner that the
board hould take no action.
Huntley is expected to point
out that Ford attempted to sue
the state for the $180 after his
trial, but that Turner directed
counsel for the state to use
"sovereign immunity" as a defense. meaning that the state
may not be sued unless it gives
its consent.
But in a leUer Tuesday to the
regents executive secretary, R.
Wayne Richey , Turner, alluding
10 a saying [rom one of his
former law professors, says he
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Bud boycott
He picketing some Iowa City bars In

hits peak
Ford salary dispute

Controversy

There was warmth and general happi·
across Iowa yesterday as winter
• apparently ended. Sioux Citians Docked
to the beacbes, basking in 77-degree
sweetness. Meanwhile, River Citians
,. began lounging and exchanging sweet..
nothings in and around the "riverbank."
Looks like partly cloudy today, with the
hotness wallowing around 65 or so. A
, line day to take the kids to Lake Mac·
bride and catch up on a little water·ski·
ing.
JIleS!

Now you SII them, now you don't. Thl Nov.mb.r mlgle which
brought th. appearance of bike lanes to Iowa City it loon ..pKted to mak. them dlsappe.r under a layer of whll.. This
lone peddler making Iracks over the hill will soon b. dlpendln"
u his f.,1 for winler IransportaHon.
- John Avery phol.

opp recommends
,

dissolving of towns
By DAV1 YEPSEN
Daily Iowan SI.ff Writer

Three Linn County communi·
ties of Bertram, Ely, and
Prairieburg should be dissolved,
according to a report done for
the Iowa Office of Planning and
Programming (OPP).
In addition to recommending
dissolving these communities,
the study, directed by former
University df Iowa Professor E.
Rob!'l t Stephens, recommends
the comm'lOitles of Lisbon and
Mount Vernon be merged into
one corporate unit.
Tht! I eport was done to propose 8 plan of actIOn for the
most efficient and effectivp util·
ization of existing and projected
physical facilities, land, and
major equipmcnt by the govern·
mental Uillts in Linn County,"
according to the report.
The upshot of the recommen·
dations contained in the report
is that governmental services
now performed by many va rio
ous units of government should
be performed by county wide
governmental units in order to
eliminate waste, duplicity, and
inefficiency presently occurring
in many of the governmental
units now performing such services.
OPP officials hope the study
will be u ed by state and local
offidals in planning for reforms
throughout Iowa.
The report calls for:
I. Local police protection to
be offered through the Linn
County Sheriff's Office.
2. Excluding the City of Cedar Rapids, street maintenance
function to be performed by
the county.
, 3. A county·wide system of
public libraries to work with the
local school libraries.
4. A unified fire department
with centralzed management
planning and communications,
but with decentralized opera-

tions.

5. Two county landfills one in
north Linn County and one in
the outh part of Linn County,
for the use of all the communities in the county,
6. County· wide public transit
system to handle school bus
transportation, ambulance servo
ices, and other county transit
needs.
7. A county·wide "technical
pool" with legal . engineering,
management and financal staff
available to all governmental
units.
8. A centralized purchasing
office for /;Ill of the governmen·
tal units in Linn County.
9.A centralized computer sys·
tem to serve all governmental
agencies in the county.
10. A county planning com·
mission to coordinate planning
for future expansion and needs
of the county.
In addition to these recom·
mendations. the report recom·
mr:nds the creation of a central
buministrative authority for all
the . cnools in the county.
According to the report, .. An
bu one of these units (school
districts) have too limited an
enrollment and/or financial
base to offer comprehensive ed·
ucational programs and services in the most efficient, effective, and economical manner
possible."
The report also recommends
the creation of a regional airport authority, which would assume the administrative respon·
sibility for public airport facil·
ties. The new proposed unit
should include the adjacent
counties of Johnson, Cedar, Del·
aware, Benton, Iowa. Bnd
Jones, the report said .
The report is being distribut·
ed to all puhlic officials in the
state by Leroy H. Petersen,
director of the OPP.
Officials at OPP hope that
local authorities throughout the
state will use this report and its
recommendations in making reforms in their own jurisdictions

* * *

* * *
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Uneasy rider

strongly urges the board to
"Leave'er (the case) lay where
Jesus flang'er."
Turner says that state sta·
tute "requires neither convic·
tion nor establishment of guilt
in a technical legal sense," In
Ford's case.
"It is irrelevant that. .. Mr.
Ford has not actually been con·
victed," Turner claims.
I'Be is liable if he maliciously inj ured the door or aided
and abetted others 'in so doing.
It would not be necessary to
prove him guilty beyond a rea·
sonable doubt."
Turner said, In effect, that
the overturning of Ford's first
conviction was only by technicality,
He claimed, "For the pur·
pose of determining whether
Mr. Ford should pay treble
damages, it seems to me that
Mr. Ford has had his hear·
ing. "
Turner noted that Ronald L.
Carlson. Ul professor or law.
may review the case if Ford
requests such a review , though
the hearing would have no bind·
in!! effect.
But Turner said it should not
be assumed Carlson could
"more fairly arrive at the truth

th an a jury of 12 good people
of Johnson County....
Turner further called It "un·
thinkable" that the state should
pay Ford the $180, then file
suit against him, in line with a
suggestion from David H. Vernon, U1 professor of law.
Turner asked, "Why sue him
when we have his money? It
would make more sense to gamble with him for it, double or
nothing."
Turner said that if Ford wants
his money back, he can file a
claim with the State Appeal
Board, and he said that the
AAUP claim that doing so
,",ould be a "nuisance" for Ford
"is irrevlevant."
Turner said the AAUP's role
in the Ford case was one of
"mere interlopers," and he ar·
gued that the AAUP was tak·
ing on a purely selfish role in
the case, that of protecting and
promoting the interests of its
members.
"When was the last time the
AAUP approached the Board of
Regents on behalf of the people
of Iowa?" he asked.
"I hope the Board will see
that my interest in the matter
is not selfish; that it is simply
(I) protect our taxpayers."

* * *

Regenfs okay salary hikes;
ques1ion transfer credits
I

DES MOINES, Iowa (~ The Iowa Board of Regents
meeting here Thursday voted
to begin paying increased sal·
aries to employes effective
with the Dec. 1 payroll,
But employes of the three
state universities were left up
in the air as to whether they
will receive retroactively the
pay increases they missed bto·
cause of the federal wage· price

freeze .
The freeze is scheduled to
end Nov. I( and the federal
Pay Board has Indicated it will
accept pay increa es of up to
1.5 per cent after that.
"One possibility is simply to
Increase the salaries by the
amount that has been withheld
because of the freeze ," said
Dave Vernon, a University of
Iowa law professor who is
with the regents on the freeze .
But Vernon told the regents
he didn't yet know whether
this would be acceptable under
Phase 2 of ~ freeze.

'

'

"We would still be within the
5.5 per cent allowable by increasing the wages," Vernon
said ... and 1 think the objec·
tive Is 5,5 per cent."
The regents decided to wait
until their December meeting
to decide on retroactive pay.
"We want nothinl( here to
conflict with the wage-price
freeze - either in intent or
fact.," said regents President
Stanley Redeker of Boone.
In another discussion, two reo
l!ents questioned the advi~ibil·
ity of allowing al1 students
from area community cl)lIeges
to transver credits to the
three stale universities.
"The area schools feel It Is
their purpose to serve all the
students - even ones that are
not eligible to enroll in the uni·
versltles," said Regent N e cI
Perrin of Mapleton ,
"They are in fact servinR
students with a lesser ability
than the college or university
students," Perrin continued,

saying the universities accept
trans~ripts of grades from thl'
liberal arts programs in the
area ~chools without question.
But Paul E. Morgan of Iowa
State University, the chairman
of the regents committee on
educational relations, told the
regents thaI 60 per cent of the
students in area schools would
be eligible to enroll in the universities.
And Morgan said most of the
other 40 per cenl are enrnlled
in vocational·technical courses .
Morgan said ISU doesn't ac·
cept the transfers from the
t e c h n i cal and vocational
courses and that University of
Northl'rn Iowa accepts only
technical courses in the busi·
ness and industrial arts de·
partments.
Perrin said that the 40 per
cent who could not be admitted
to the ,universities " also get a
certificate and under our current rules and regulations ' we
accept those.
"I'm not sure It isn't II good

thing ." Perl'in said. "But when
we decided to take area school
graduates we didn't Lake this
into consideration."
Regent Ray Bailey of Ciarion
also said he had been con·
cerned with the same situa·
tions as Perrin. and suggesled
t hat university committees
t:lk!' a closer look at the trans·
fer policy.
Bai1py also expressed enn·
cprn over a rppnrl to the board
that showed the Iowa state univrr~itics Hre HmOn!( the highest 20 per cent in the nation in
residnnl illitinn. but only me·
dian in non·resident tuition,
"This raises a ~uestion I
ha ve had before," Bailey said.
"Are we giving out·of·state
students a better break than
we are in-state students?"
The universities were asked
t.o study non·resident tuition.
but Perrin cautioned them to
study it in relation to non·resi·
dent tuition charged at neighboring state institutions.

Hardin Bows Out
Secret.ry of Agriculture CIiHord M. H.rdln, c.nter, rellgned from
1M Nllton c.binet Ytltlrd. y .1 • While Houte ",WI i:onferlnct.
E.rl L. lutz, Pl'llident Nixon'. nomillM for the polf Ippe.re It 11ft

whilo the Pr. sldenl looks on. H.rdl" wlll .cctpt
R.lston Purln. Co. In SI. Lou is.
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In support of the draft
In the Wt year or so there has
been t grett deal of talJc about an
all-volunteer army. Some prefer to
refer to it as a volunteer army. I see
no distinction between volunteer and
professional, or for that matter a mercenary army.
In the past 10 years, the United
States Army, Air Force, Navy and
Marines have been mercenaries in
the DOminican Republic and Vietnam and, before that, in Lebanon.
Not since the American revolution
has the United States had to defend
these shores on a full-scale buis
with a land army. That iJ wlly I referred to our armed forcet a5 mercenary, always meddling in other
countries' affairs using some type of
"special sphere of interest" excuse
for our activities.
In the past the population has
been willing to go along with such
• role, as long as we won the war.
Americans are sore losers. The Pentagon Papers reveal just how poor los·
ers we are.
Or are we?
I had occasion to hear Ambassador
JJush (to the United Nations) on
William F. Buckley's television pro·
gram Firing Line. In the cour e of
the conversation, Mr. Bush implied
that there was I distinction between

the U.S. government and the e.Jpressed will of the people, which he
inferred Wa.! the \ViIJ of Congress.
While the statement he made WI.!
limply that the people may desire
the People's Republic of China to
enter the U.N., the United States
government could not take such a
position at this time because it has
prior commitment•. Bush made a dis·
tinction between the people and the
government.
I feel that there should be no diJ·
tinction between the government M
tIW nation and the wishes of the
people of thU natiOll.
In the put the armed forcea hive
selected only those qualified persons
into the different branches of our
standing armles. In eHect, this reo
cruit! thO!le who agree with the gov·
ernment's position while excluding
those who may disagree. I refer spec·
ifically to those who are rejected be·
cawe of phYSical handicaps, person·
ality traits or the catch.all ~unde
sir~ble."
Handicapped people understand
very well the ravages of war on the
individual. people with ptculiar per·
sonality traits have an understanding
of individuality and acceptance of
others thlt the general population

Dean Stuit on:

The liberal education
By Dewey B. Stuit
Dean, Liberal Art" College

In the Tuesday, November 9, 1971
issue of The Daily Iowan an editorial
appeared which was cntical of my
statement regarding liberal educa·
tion and the manner in which we
seek to carry out our philosophy of
liberal education in the College of
Liberal Am at the University of
Iowa.
After reading Mr. Blake's editorial
I came to the conclusion that he was
not disagreeing in a fundamental
way with our aims and objectives
in liberal education (except that the
statement I quoted was prepared by
faculty committee way back in
1944 ) but rather with the implementation of that philosophy.

a

In my earlier stalement I should
have made the point that a university
is not the only contributor to I student's liberal education. The home,
school, church, community and other
igencies have laid the groundwork
on which the university seeks to add
• certain dimenslon to the student's
liberal education which he would
not be likely to gain in his off-cam·
pUS' atperience. The dimension to
which I refer is the intellectual di·
mension. The university seeks to
bring together outstanding scholar
who can serve as resource persons,
advisors and directors of the learning
process which, in combination, hopefully will develop the student's in·
tellectual capacities, increase his

Recycle your
Dally Iowans
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range of understandings and apprec·
iations, and improve his ability to
think and to solve problems. But, I
repett, the entire burden of provid.
ing a liberal education should not
be assigned to the university.
I must agree with ir. :Blake that
in our efforts to implement our philosophy of education we do not al·
ways succeed in providing the best
poSSible learning environment. I
agree, particularly, that all too fre·
quently the exa.minations used in our
instructional program do not seem
to be in harmony with the aims and
objectives of liberal education. But
let there be no illusions about it, good
examinations are very difficult to construct. It takes time to build a good
test, and that time is not always aVAil·
able to the faculty. At thr- same time
I would emphasize that improvement
of our testing of students would con·
stihlte an important step forward in
the improvement of our instruction
on the campus.
Finally, I would remind Mr. Blake
that the main responsibllity for the
student's education rests on his own
shoulders. Surely in this day and age
when many students look~ with dislavor on the -in loco parentis" philorophy of education, it would not
seem prudent to define any mo~
precisely than we now do. what
should constitute a liberal education
for the individual student. The university provides a rich Rnd stimulating environment in which the student can grow and develop, partic.
ularly in the intellectual domain. :But
in the final analysis it Is up to the
student to take advantage of the op·
portunities for learning which the
university offers in such abundance
- including that of being 0fI the edi·
torial staH of Tht Daily Iowan or en·
gaging in other educationally .ignifi.
eant extn-curricular activities!

may not. and those -undesirables"
are on an oppo5i~ pole from those
who set down the rules as to who
should and should not be in the arm·
ed forces. That's reason enough that
they .hould be in the armed forces.
In fact, that is why an of us .hould
be in the armed forces, oung and
old. morally or physically fit or not.
W. have t1Jowed the government to
"decimate" the population IS in Roman dlYs. There are different kinds
of decimatiGlu to different people.
For thoae who feel that Icceptance
Into the armed forces is the measure
of a man, there is the threat of rejec·
tion. Those who fear the blind reg·
Imentation and scourge of war fear
induction. While no one is fully
either one or the other, at the time
of induction or rejection a decision
is made by the individual, and,. un·
less he is willing to rebel lvithin the
ranks, the inductee is forced to look
It the good side of being in the
amy. Being I man, doing your duty
for god Ind country and all that.
If everyone were in the armed
forces, as the situation ls in countries
like Switzerland and Israel, it would
be very difficult for a government to
pursue l war that the population did
not support because the population
is the Irmed forces, and, unless
everyone is convinced of tht sincer·
ity a.nd value of the government's
commitment to war, the armies will
have to deal with a fifth column.
Which is an impOSSibility.
Thia would @liminate the disparity
of opinion between Mr. Bush's gov·
ernment and the \vill of the people.

Sometimes you people really make
me mid.
'ThiS is Iowa City, Iowa, home of
the University of Iowa, the cultural
and educatio~al center of the great
yellow com belt, and you are its in·
habitants. You ue supposed to reo
present a progressive Iowa, l com·
munity of I'ducated, thinking people.
But you don't think. You don't act.
You don't give a d'mn about anything.
I'm getting sick and tired of sitting down in front of a typewriter
to write l meaningful piece of communication to an audience which I
sometimes feel is a figment of my
imagination.
nus page Is designed to provide
you cultured, educated, above-average Iowans \vith a chance to shoot
off your mouths. It is designed as a
forum so that vou can tell the re t
of the community bow you feel about
the world lnd wh . It is a chance
10 see if the rest of the community
thinks you're on the right track, or
off your rocker.
I'm getting siele and tired of having to solicit people to sit themselves
down and write something for publication In The Daily low4n. I'm getting sick and tired of breaking my
·ss everyday to get this newspaper
out, and then get maybe I half doz·
en letter, I week in return. I'm not
looking fM a pat on the head: I'm
only wondering how there can be

LlTTllU IIOLICY
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Athletic scholarships? - How rio you
expect Iowa to recruit to~notch team.?'
I
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T. tilt Mltor:
You probably aren't .wa!'! of it, but
if the UniverSity is depositing your pay.
check directly to your bank accona!, the
University can also withdraw money
from tbat account, without your knowledge or consent.
It has just happened to me. r am not
teaching this semester, but list week my
account received an undeserved pay
deposit of $255.16. 1 had the payroU folks
advised of the error, Ind tbey promised
to correct It. So fIr, so good.
They corrected it by emacting money
directly from my bank account. Of
course, the University deserved the
money ; I hadn't earned it. But no one
ever asked me for I signature, check,
or other form of release for that money.
Afterward I was notified that the money
had been withdrawn lrom my account.
But even that notification came from my
bank, not from the university. I had
thought tbat a bank account was pretty
much inviolate ; but that principle seems
to be at stake here.
In my own case, there was a further

Anyone out there?

m I. t."..,
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20,OOO'plus people out there who
have nothing to say. I'm only wondering why nobody gives a d'mn
about anything anymore. I keep
wondering if the world has gotten
better in the last y('ar and if maybe
I just missed it.
What has happened to you? Are
you happy with Ihe way things are
going? Do YOll find YOIl just don'!
have the time to think anvmore?
Have you resigned yourself? Are you
allowing your elf to become an IIndroid?
Do you just click on the Mod
Squad when you get home from
class and attempt to lose II all . . .
forget what's around you ... pretend it'll go away? Or do you light
up a joint, and allow the reality that
is eating IOU alive to diSSipate into
a cloud of smoke or the chanting of
the Jefferson Airplane? Can you real·
Iy think about your position in the
world with five beers and a Spinata
cooter under your belt?
I may be wrong. J may be one of
a minority which feels that thf"re's
an awful lot to be done, that feels
it's not too late to make some
changes, that feeb there are people
who will confront me with an open
mind rather than a tear ga gun.
Maybe I'm just weird. Maybe I
just haven't let myself be beaten into
mental 'ubmission. Maybe I should
light up a joint, pour myself a beer,
click on the television and ju t fill
this whole damn editorial page with
comments I can buy from people in
The East. I jU5t send in my $10 a
month and every week in a little
cardboard tube I get packaged
thoughts on paper. It's done you
know. Ask the people at The Press·
Citi::en.
Get off your 0 sses. Do some thinlc:ing. Do some dreaming. Do some
bOtching. Do something.
If the audience whicb reads this
, newspaper is mentally crippled to a
point where it has stopped thinking
about the state of the world, Rnd
has stopped thinking about convinc·
ing other persons through this medium that some changes sbould be
made, then I'm goin~ to find myself
• job which doe n't pret nd to con·
cern it elf with people who can
think.

complication : the University withdrew
$55.15 more than they had deposited to
me. The pay office tells me they will
correct their latest error, but at this
point I confess some apprehenSion, despite their good intentions.
Now, I am sure that the pay people
are all, all honorable men. But the point
is, they can make mistakes. And they do
have powers that seem to infringe on my
rights and yours, They can take money
out of your account, "when you're not
supposed to have It, " to quote the pleasant but anonymous voce at the pay office end of a telephone line.
The same pleasant voice tells me that
you can have your checks sent to your
residence, instead of your bank. Presumably, that would keep the University's fingers out of your bank account.
It Is a step worth taking. It might increase tbe work of the pay office, but it
should give you the protection tbat you
oUiht to have already.
Sam"el D. Watson, Jr.
23 Forttt View Trail ... Court
Lllv. rtqllllt net unrll.onabl.
To the tclltor:

In my experience here at the university, J haven't noticed faculty members
taking leaves of absence in great num·
bers. In fact 1 believe the opposite is
true, that there aren't enough such requests, that the opportunity to expand
one's experience, perspective and knowl·
edge by an occasion a1 year or so away
from the compus Is not taken advantage
of often enough. It therefore seems to
me that no reasonable request for leave
should be denied. Certainly refusal to
grant a leave ought not be used as a
form of harassment.
The committee that Investigated Howard Ehrlich 's request has not reported
on whether or not it was reasonable, Le.,
on the number of other faculty members
In his department currently on leave, on
the availability of a temporary replacement. on teaching loads, number of
previous leaves, etc. It merely observed
that , from a leg~listic point of view ,
Howard Ehrlich could be fired . There·
[are it appears that the committee has
taken the position that denial of his request should be used as a form of harassment.
As such. It Is an example of the growing misu e oC power (or continued misuse of growing power) at tbe administrative level in all governmental. busi·
ness and educational institutions. I does
not make sense to demand tbat someone
stay that you really want to get rid of.
The fundamental purpo e of tbe provision for leave and the need to have some
measure of control over the number
granted lit any given time are lost sight
of. A provision that is Ilberating in intent is used as a repres~ive device.
Unfortunately, faculty members whose
first consideration is salary and security
find that their positions are more secure
than ever, and their salaries ultimately
higher than ever. It is not just that the
uni\'ersity has lost Howard Ehrlich : it is
a better place to be for those who believe
we should have controversy only when in
In a meanlngle s form.
Don.ld Spencer,
Assocl.te Prefes.or
Mech.nle.1 Enllinetrlng

T. the tcllter:
I completely agree with John Avery.
The caption chosen for his photograph
was an insult to decent thinking people
everywhere, as are most of hiB photographs.
John M.yer
1101 17 Ave
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8, RICHARD BARTEL
'The Johnson County government is
headed by ten elected officers - an au·
e
ditor, clerk of court, treasurer, asses·
sor, county attorney, sheriff, recorder,
and three supervisors. or these ten offi·
cers, the three supervisors and the auditor are the most instrumental in tbe , , •
running of the county government. The
supervisors ; Robert J. Burns, Ralph
Prybil and Edward Kessler, are respon·
sible for the management functions of
j I •
the public funds.
A split has occured between the auditor and supervisors whicb has resulted
directly or indirectly, in a special state
audit of Johnson County and three
grand jury investigations. State Auditor Lloyd Smith criticized the supervisors and cleared Dolores Rogers of
wrong-doing. The 1970 grand jury indicated the 1970 supervisors and recommended, among other things, that tbe
supervisors and the auditor cooperate
with each olher, and the 1971 Sprlngquarter grand jury also recommended
cooperatldn between the auditor and the
supervisors.
The auditor has been willing to work
with the supervisors but they haven't
appeared too wllling to cooperate with
her. OUr problem is they hired an administrative assistant. Donald Schleisman, to perform a combination of her
duties as well as their own. Schleisman
and the newest member of the board
of supervisors, Robert J . Burns, have
been openly antagonistic to the auditor. As a result, they are dragging
themselves into a dispute in which
they don't belong.
The apparent attempts seem to be
aimed at embarrassing Mrs. Rogers
for mistakes and blaming her for the
grand jury investigations. The princi·
pal reason, or excuse. for btaming her
is she refused to resign when they reo
quested her to last year. Mr. Burns had
beaten an incumbent supervisor, Clayton Mahoney, in the primary. Specula.
tion was that the 1970 board of super,
visors wanted to glve Mahoney another
job in the county government and Dolo·
res was giving them a pain from time
to time. It would be a simple matter
for them to appoint Mahoney to the au·
ditor's post and there would be just
one big, happy family at the court·
house.
The odd thing is that all the offtcials
Involved are Democrats. Another rea·
son for blaming Dolores Rogers Is she,
alledgedly, has brought sha me to the
local party and was not willing to sac·
rifice herself for the party gnod. at
least not for the good of certain pe0ple
in the party. Mrs. Rogers should be
commended for making a stand against
injustice and following her conscience
in her dealings within the county !lOvern men! . Had she resignpd, perhaps thp.
publlc would have never boen informed
of the county short-comings. It is not
too late for responsible 1)pmocrats to
investigate what might be best for the
party good.
Tho e county officials (including the
supervisors, sheriff, trea ~urpr . and
county attorney( who are so intent on dj.
verting the attention to the county auditor "should not miss the last step into
heaven by hating Dolores so much" to quote State Auditor Smith, recently.
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-IOpposition to locat~ookstoresmou-nts; We're
Senate plans Janu~ry" book exchange Promoting
By JOEL HAEFNER
Dally Iowan Staff Wrlttr
If plans of the University of
lows student Senate material.
ize, Ul students will be able to
buy their books for less and sell
them for more next semester.
The Student Senate and Iowa
Student Agencies (lSA), Sen·
ate's non'profit corporation,
hope to do ~O,OOO worth of
business from Jan. 12th to , Feb.
6th next year, according to Ted
P. PoUtis, UI student body
president.
That would be three to four
times more than last year's
book exchange handled, Politis
said,
.
Students win be able to tUfn
their used books over to the
book exchange beginning Jan.
12th. in the Hawkeye Room of
the Union. Only books used in
~econd semester courses will be
laken. Politis saId.
The used book~ wlll be on sale
in a walk·in bcokstore planned
frr the New Ballroom of the
Union from Jan. 24-29. Before
and after that date used books
will be sold in the Hawkeye
Room .
Politis, who organized the
book exchange last year, said
Ihat the planned exchange will
hp I(reatly expanded over prevo
i~U~ exchanges. Among the new
. prvices that will be offered
are '
-a self·serve bookstore in the
Npw Ballroom instead of last
\lollr'~ over·thr-counter store.
will enable students to select
the condition of their book
- paper and pencil suppUes at
near·cost prices, and
-3 wide selection of used
paoerback books required for
university courses.
If a used book Is sold during
the exchange, the stu4ent wlll
~et back about 63 per cent of
the original cost of the book,
Politis said, The used boo~ will
be sold for 65 per cent o[ the
original price.
This compares with books
brought back for 50 per cent of
their original price and sold for
75 per cent in downtown book·
stores, accordJng to Ray W.
Vanderhoef, owner of Iowa
Book and Supply. The same
rate Is used by about 2.000 col·
lege book tores across the coun·
try. he said.
According to these figures,
lr,wa Book and Supply takes a
25 p~r cent commIssion on
('very used book. Politis noted
that the 2 per cent commission
asked by Ihe book exchange
covers only operating costs. and
Ihat no profit will be made by
thl' exchange,
Vanderhoef stressed that his
store risks overstocking new
books and that the book ex·

change doesl1't have to worry ing period to aboqt ten days
about this. 7 -~,-r.:- v 1.-:. each }lerpe~ inI,. order , ~
"If students dori'l:-lPat.0'}ite. force . stlt~entS to f sell. their
the book exchange,-tlJey'U g~t books to-'hlS store. He s~ld that
s~wed at Jowa Book and book theft~ . were a ma!or rea·
we iI · never have . a· decent son In lbrutmg the, bUYIng .per.
bookstore," Politis said.
iod. .
He charge~ ti)at VllIlderhoef Vanderhoef said that ' the
has refused to cooperate with book exchange would "not par·
the book exchange this year aI· ticularly slice" into his busi·
ter I pledge by VBndeh6ef' last I1ess.
•.
spring to help the new -effort Inadequate preparation time
along.
re~uJted in there being no exIowa Book and Supply fur· change at the' beginning of the'
nished book lists for the spring fall semester, Politis said. He
book eschange.
sald a poor exchang& in SeptVanderhoef replied that his ember' would have undermined
store ' was · ,'not furnishing all the students' ~onfidence In the
the Information ~ I did last upcoming book exchange.
year" because the e~chllnge
"completely fouled up our productlon process" by' not pick·
ing up booklists 'on time.
Vanderhoef . ' added that be
"did DOt parti\!u1arly, like getting blasted in The 01" last
spring.
.
Vanderhoef denied aI charge
by Politis that Iowa Book and
Supply cut :its used·book·buy·

•

Brend. Edge, 20, 4138 Burge, perched atop a
stone w.1I near Calvin Hall, was one of many
students who cashed in on the pleasant weath·
er yesterday. Today Is also expected to be a

day for students to migrate outdoors wh.r.
the warm air will provide an atmosph.r. for
studyIng, meditltlng or snoozing.
John Avery photo

Television: Coming things
I"

Saturday:

Friday:

"Thl Sword of Ali Baba"
3:30 p.m. Channel 9 " Remake of 1940's Ali Baba
film. Reuses lots of footage
from original.
"Th. Entertainer"
10:30 p.m. Channel 2 Tony Richardson directed
Laurence Olivier as an egotist!·
cal song.and.dance man who
manages to ruin the lives of
everyone he meets. Besides
Oliver. Alan Bales, Albert Fill'
ney. and Joan Plowrlght star.
"The Blrds,t 10:30 p.m.
Channel 9 A 1963 Hitchcock thriller about
a woman who is followed
around Northern Calirornia by a
flock of birds.

I

"Magnificent
., ObseSilon
."

10:30 p.m. Channel 2 Story about playboy·turnl'ddoctor (Rock Hudson) who
fights to save Jane Wyman's
eyesight.
"Were No Angel'"
10;30 p.m. Channet 2 Humphrey Bogart stars In this
1955 Iilm ahout three Devil's Is·
land c capees finding refuge
with a French family . Aldo Ray
and Peter Ustinov are al 0
(eatured.

et J . Squirrel and Bullwinkle

Moose will brighten up your
Sunday Morning. But don't
worry If you can't make this
one because at 10:00 a.m. on
Channel 8 Bullwinkle has a
show of his own with Dudley
I)o.right of the lyfounties.
"Charlie Chan in London"
2:30 p.m. Channel 9 _
A good thriller in which Chan
(Warner Oland) lias three days
to prevent the execution of a
per~on he believes is innocent.
"The Man Setween"
9:30 p.m. Channel 12 -

Sunday:
" Rocky and His Friends"
9:00 a.m. Channel 6 If you can drag yourself out o(
bed at this un·Godly hour, Rock·

Suspenseful film with James
Mason pulled by conflicting
political loyalties in post-WWII
Berlin. ClairI' Bloom and Hildegarde Neff also star.
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PoUtls added that about 50 .,.
"
U1.1
to 60 volunteers will be need·
ed to run the book evchange. ~.l'~~·l'l:t"'·JI~
Any , ODe interested. may leave
'rent·a-car
J• _
nam~ . and address in the Stu· ,' - - - - - - - - - - - dent Senate office.
.
.
.

.

I

Fair weather student

PoUtis said the walk·1n book
store 111. the Ne~ . Ball!:OOfl1 qf .
the Union will have (!Is muel'l
floor space as Iowa Book and
Supply.
Politis added th;lt all UI, col· ,
leges and departments sfll be·
ing asked to supply book lists
for aU courses. The Business
Student Association has al·
ready pl~dged to s.upply book
lis~ and. Voh:lD.teer workers he
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After long hard waif-

NOW

KSU I-FM
to carry underground rock show
I
I

By STEVE BAKER
Dlily lowln St,H Writer
After a long hard wait, Iowa
City progressive rock fans are
finally going to be rewarded
with a regular, locally.produc.
cd radio show.
Thanks to funding from Stu.
dent Senate, University of
Iowa radio station KSUI·FM
(91.7 me) will carry a Iwo-hour

underground rock show begin·
ning Sunday.
The experimental show will
air each Sunday t h r 0 u II h
Thursday from 10 p.m. to mid.
night, according to WSUI.
KSUI Station Manager H. V.
Cordier.
"J( this works out, there Is
also a possibility the hours for
the rock show will be eKPand.

I.

Seydel eludes police
Donald Michael Seydel walk·
ed out of the Johnson County
co~rhouse Wednesday aft~r
being sentenced to five years m
prison for selling marijuana.
Law officers haven't seen him
ince.
Seydel's disappearance was
made easy because no sheriff's
officers were present at the en·
tencing. She r i f { Maynard
Schneider s a I d Thursday,
"Somebody must have forgot to
tell us about the sentencing."

Schneider said his department
has followed "normal channels"
in its search for Seydel a form.
. .
'
er Umverslty 01 Iowa student.
The department has alerted all
local and slate Jaw enforcement
agencies and the Nallonal
Crime Information Center in
Wa hington, D. C.
Seydel. who was extradited
from California to stand trial on er.
the marijuana charge here, was The move for progressive
convicted Jast month.
rock radio programming has

I

gallery 117

• If

A 1101' AJID GIRL FA.CE THE CHALLENGE

ed," Cordier said.
had a long history In Iowa I A mc spokesman told Th. Federal CommunJcations Com·
Playing mainly classical mu. ' City but never much success. Dlily low,n earlier this fall mission.
sic, K SUI currently operates .}<'ormer Student Body Pres. the undergroun.~ program ~a;: However,' group coordinat.
I 15 h
k be
Jim Sutton called for such a replaced by mood mUSIC, d b R So
f De
on yours per wee
cause station three years ago. Last which he said their student lis. e y on
rensen 0
S
o.r fund short~lIes and a some· year Senate's nonprofit cor· teners prefer .
Moines may flle witb the FCC
limes unreliable 30-year-old poration, 10 If a Student Agen· There have also been rumbl. IDr the FM ouUet her•.
transmitter.
des, Inc., investIgated the fin· ings over I currently open FM Sorenson lJ former station
On recommendation of Its ancial ~ssibilities of a radio II· dial allocation for the Iowa manager of KFMG, • Del
Rights and Freedoms Commit· cense With no immediate suc· City area, but no formal appli· Moines progressive rock .ta·
tee, Student Senate has voted cess.
cations are pending wit h the tion.
$200 to finance the cost of en· Suggestions to expand resi· ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
gineering the show's first eight dence hall carrier current sta· iii
weeks.
tion KJCR Into an open·air opo
Mark A. Davldsaver, %0, 323 erallon were unsuccessful, too.
North Linn Stree~, Is coordin· Instead, a squabble over the
ating the program fDr the Sen· station's management and ex·
(direct from Rushup In Chicago)
ate Commit1ee.
pansion needs tied up Senate
"There's been a clear lack and Associated Residence
of this kind of program," he Halls' discussion 01 the slluatonite and tomorrow nite
said ."So we thought we'd try tion.
to make a go of It."
Locally, commercIal st~tlon
"Our format will be under. KXIC-FM fealured a syndicat·
ground," Davidsaver add e d . ed progressive rock show for
117 S. Clinton
"We won't be playing 'Top 40' a short time last spring. but it
stuff to any extent."
was soon dropped.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I!!II!!!!!!!!!!!I!!II!!!~
KSUI officials have given the
student volunteers "quite a bit
of freedom" in their program·
ming, according to Davidsav·
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SHOWS AT 1:40·3:36·5:32·7:21. ':24

NOW
ENDS WED.
METRO.GOLDWYN·MAYER present
A CARLO PONTI PRODUCTION

I

DAVID LEAN'S FILM
, J

OF BORIS PASTERNAKS

Taeo Ven dor Ltd .

FILM SOCIETY PRESENTS

Somethln,
DIFFERENT

Specializing in Authentic Mexican Food
Tacos, Tostadas, Enchiladas, Burrito., Chucos and Tamal ...
107 E. Burlington
Mon. thru Thun .• 11 ,.m.·11 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 11 •• m.•' '.m.
Sun. 4 p.m.·l0 p.m.

Luchlno Visconti's Mosl Ambitlou. Film

Rocco and His Brothers (1960)

DOCTOR ZHIVAGO
GERALDINE CHAPLIN· JULIE CHRISTIE · TOM COURTENAY
ALEC GUINN~SS • SIOBHAN McKENNA. RALPH RICHARDSO~
OMAR SHARIF (as Zhivallo) ROD STEIGER
RITA TUSHINGHAM
screen play by ROBERT BOLT
directed by DAVID LEAN
In Panavision and Metrocolor

"A vast cinema· novel combining the social theme of the
lives of Italian pea ants who emigraie northwards in search
of a better lUe with the moral drama of a saint living in a
world that no longer has use for him."

NOW
"Inlmar Bergman'a 'The Touch' ta
the beat film about love he haa
ever made. " ..,....._ GINlllt. The Now Vork..

Sunday, 14 November, 2:00 p.m.
Admission: $1.00

.... rtm.n'.

1I0i rections

MEMBERS' SHOWING
Monday, 1S November, 8:00 p.m.

in Black Music"

I.M.U.

NEED A CHANGE?

4 -1 p.m.

tired of the same old stuff
for dinner every Sunday night?

GIVE SHAKEY'S A TRY
THIS SUNDAY.
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FEATURE AT 1:30·3:28·5:26·7:29·9:32

FREE

Sponsor.d by Union hard

.
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• ' ..ellUltlng
picture to plec.

Irtl,try I"

Whetlroom, IMU
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·

"'n. Touch',
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Sunday, November 4
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2ND WEEK

SPECIAL PUBLIC SHOWING

••

,

SHOWS AT 2:00 & 8:00

with Alain Delon, Anni. Girardot, Claudia Cardinal.

Illinois Room, I.M.U.
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NOW

WEEKDAYS

INDS WED.

7:20 & 9:3(

e

and Afro·Amerfcan
4

•

SATURDAY' SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
1:4S • 3:35 • 5:25 • 7:30 • 9:35

Cultural C.nter

4 '.

SO¢ OFF
an Iny family or double plzz.

Good Only Sunday, Nov. 14
GOOD ONLY AT IOWA CITY

Not good on carryouts
For Your Iowa Football
Pleasure •.•
A Bus Will B.
Provided To Clnd From
the Game.

~SR'''m
PIZZA
PAILDI i
AA
YepuSliCh0Ui6

~

531 Hwy. 1, West-3S1-388S

UNION BOARD'S CHRISTMAS SPECIAL! ! I

SKI INNSBRUCK .
December 21 - 28 *

e •

$342

from Chicago

• Round trip lir far. on scheduled ,Ir lin.
I

Try our Polynesian Drink••
They are really out of thl. world.
• TRIPLE DRAGONS
• BEEF, TOMATOES, Canton Slyle
• CHICKEN and TOASTED
ALMONDS
Also Complet. Am.rican Menu.
Choose Our New York Slrlp Steak
or Our Juicy Prim. Rib.
Lobster T,il. or Seafood.
Try Our Noon BuHtt D,lIy, Except SaturdlY
Serving American Ind Chin, .. Food.
For take out orders Phane 338·3761.

Starring

TIMOTHY BOTTOMS
KATHV FIELDS
MARSHA HUNT
JASON ROBARDS

H." , West, ClralviMI

OPEN SUNDAY.
We will be honored to arrange your party
for any occasion.

DONALD SUTHERLAND

&, '.

DIANE VARSI

ri'iIi1
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NOW

WEEKDAYS

I ENDS WED.

7:15 & 9:30
I.

He..1 (or ..ven oy., six nillhts
• Brellcfast Ind dinner Nch d,y
I

Tr,nsf.n between 'Irport Ind h....
• Dlily bus servic. to slel .re..
• Ski lift discounts
$50 deposit due NOW. Spac. I. limited

m
m

Just a person who
protects children and
other living things

B't"
JACk

CONTACT UNION BOARD TRAVEL, ACTIVITIES CENTER,
FOR MORE INFORMATION

* Want to stay longer than a week? Can Do I

Go earlier - leave later.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
1:40· 3:30.5:20.7:30.9:35

_ TOM LAUGHLIN · DELORES TAYlOR
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Iowan film review--

Walkabout: excellent but too pushy
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"Walkabout Is a study In
visual counterpoint, some of
which works, some 01 which
doesn't. Its batling average is
good enough, however, to give
it a touch of class.
A 14-year-old girl and her
six-year-old brolher, both very
proper and middle-class, go out
to the desert for a picniC with
their geographer-father. Suddenly, Daddy sets fire to the
car and kills himself, leaving
the two kids stranded in Aus·
tralla's vast death trap.
Armed with a radio, some
toys, a little food and a jug
uf lemonade, the children begin a desperate oddessy back
10 civilization. They trudge
through the hot desert for days,
yet retain all the trappings of
Iheir former existence. The boy
continually wears his sportcoat with his school's crest
sewed on, the girl clutches to
the radio as her link with the
civilized world.
Director-Potographer Nicholas Roeg has chosen not to con·
centrate en toto upon the chil·
dren's plight at this point. Ra·
ther, he wanders, giving us
more close-ups of the desert

GRAND OPENING
The Hulk

Carry-Out Depot
animals than of tbe aclors little girl her clothes. For the The Aborigne witnesses this
themselves. Combined wi I h first time, they di!;Cover the . pectacle and has second
some striking long shots, Ray joys oC a diC£erent world, far- thoughts about his own method
Schlitz: Malt 90c 6-Pak
manages to calch both the de - removed from the choking at- of survival, which is nol much
(Sale Starts Today)
peration of the children's or- mosphere of the city. A ~auti- different than the wild beasts'.
Corner Church & Dodge
deal and the strange majesty ful scene at a swimming hole Roeg does a masterful job
'51.1500
of their enclosure.
crystallizes this change in at- in emphasizing the beauty of
Soon, the children get down titude, as Roeg again uses his the trio's existence away from ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
to the lasl of lheir provisions, camera with a great deal of civilization. The acting Is fine,
and death appears imminent. skilL
particularly the young boy,
Bul, just when things look The girl's cbange In attitude played by LucIen John, who Is
bleak, their savior appears ; an Is short-lived, however, for as Roeg's son. If Roeg would have
Aborigne on his walkabout. soon as the lrio nears civlli- just left It at this, and trusted
The walkabout Is the Abor· zalion, she freezes up again, his actors to co-express wbat
19oe's rite of setr-purification. trealing lhe Aborigne as sbod- his camera seems to be saying
Each male, upon reaching the diJy as if he were a slave.
about the outback, I'm certain
age of 14, is sent out on his My problem wllh "Walk- we would have been able to
own In the outback for six about" stems from its tendency grasp the various tenants of
months. The boy must learn to become disturbingly heavy- his message well enough .
211 IOWQ Ave.
to survive by his wits, and. if handed amidst its almost poetic As it is, though, Roeg has
and when he relurns to lbe subtlety.
practically stuffed the message
Fireproof Christmas Treel
tribe alter the six months are Roeg has definitely had It down our throats when he didn't
over, he is accepted as a mlln. with "civilization". Scenes of ·really have to, and this, I
TRADE.tN
(A bar mitzvah would be so wild beasts attacking theIr think, greatly detracts from
11ft your old tree with purchaM
much easier ....)
prey are followed by scenes or the overall aesthetic excellence
of trees ••• $19.95 Ind UP,
The Aborigne leads the chil- butchers cutting meal. Twice of the film.
DORMITORY SPECIAL
dren 10 water. and the three during the film the camera
till. "Walkabout" Is patentproceed on together. m is all starts at a dirty wall and pans IIY superior to most of the
13-inch Iighled tree •.. only $3.98
reminiscent of "It Happened across it to reveal a congested drivel we have been getting ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
One Night", in a curious sort city street. Two hunters from this year. Roeg's theme is im· ~
_ __
of way). Gradually. those afore- the "civilized world" do some- port an!, one worthy of your conmentioned middle-class trap- thing you don't even see on Ideration. It might even move
pings begin to disappear. The "The American Sportsman" you to move.
Iiltle boy sheds his toys, the . anymore - they kill and run.
- David Miller

Back By Popular Demand

332 ELLIS ST.
For Your Liltenlng and
Dancing Plealure
'IUDAY, NOV. 12

GRAND OPENING

tle~eJt florist
1I0werland
$5

I

Center For New Music
Sunday, 14 November 1911
8:00 P,M.

for new; better methods of education I

N.w ..lIr.. .." IMU

A group of Iowa students and
former students h.ave embar~ed on an educahonal ex penment, appar~nt1y the ,?nly one
of its kmd, m. which students
and teachers live and work together as colleagues."
The experiment, dubbed the
"Intensive Studies Institute"
(ISU), Is "set up much like IJ
medieval university" In which
students and te~~her~ actual~y
live ,together,. shar,l,ng their
l.earnmg expenenc~s, . accordlng to .Jeffrey Mltchmer, Instltute director.
The lSI is located on North
Clinton Street in a three-storey
house across from the ill President's Mansion.
A formal reception held Saturday In the lSI House introduced the Institute to 30 Iowa
Citlans, including UI administrators, professors, politicians
and parents of students.
The lSI is an outgrowth of
International Study and Travel
Abroad (ISTA) , an organization
founded by Mitchlner In 1968
which sponsors overseas travel
for students. One purpose of the
lSI House Is to act as a permanent base of operations in which
ISTA students can prepare edlIcationally and emotionally for
contact with other cultures, aecording to Milchiner.
Another purpose of the lSI Is
to serve as a supplement to the
regular university education by
offering students a chance to
study subjects more intensively
than would be possible in a traditional classroom situation and
to study subjects not offered
by a university, he said.
"At the lSI House we're lookIng for students who want to
LEAR,..., who want to work intensively in small groups. who
are not grade-oriented or job-

SATURDAY, HOY, 1*
1:30 p.m, • 1:11 '.111.

,:ot ".m, • ':30 •. m.

Intensive Studies Institute searching
8y DAVE DE GROOT
Daily Iowan Staff Writer

oriented, who wanl or need per- organization are being met house as resident members. I
sonal attention, and who want through private contribUtions as A number of students joined
to be generally superior stu- well as a tuilion of $200 per the lSI with the intention of
dents," Mitchlner stated.
semester. The lSI has received staying for only a few months, I
Mitchiner claimed that the no money from the university, so there are openings for new
lSI approach offers additional but Milchiner hopes that it wlJl members. The goal of the Ofor
benefits of personal coun.eling contribute in the future. Tui- ganization is to have 30 students
and a feeling of "deep personal tion included, costs for students and six teachers. Applications
satisfaction" which com e s who live in the lSI House and are taken throughout the acaBudget featur"
from intensive ~tudy.
provide their own meals remain demic year.
Chevrolet Impalas
There is a catch. No credit is less than those in UI residence Formerly the residence of thp
& other fine cars
offered for lSI study. Milchiner Ihalls. Inexpensive rooms in the Students Living In Community
said that this is not a hindrance lSI Hou e and small tuition ("SLIC Commune") , the lSI
to his organization because it is gran!s are often available to House is being restored to 8
a built-in deterrent to studentaltudent who need them.
traditional home-like atmos.
who ar~ grade-oriented or de- Mitchiner, who started the lSI phere.
gree omnted.
Sept. 5, is one of three lull-time Commenting on the social
"The American concept of teachers at the house who hold atmosphere of the house, Mitchmass education has produced a "multiple degrees In various iner said, "So far we've found
kind of university graduate who fields" The two other resident thaI our students are under less
'025 S. Riverside Drive
intends to u e his education only teachers both UI graduate as- stress than those who live in I
to obtain his choice of jobs," sistants 'are Elena Kornetchuk dormitories. The people are r_""",,!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mitchlnl'r claimed. "Unfortun- who t~aches Russian and friendly, there are no major
ately this system orten produce~ Theresa M. Margadonn~ who ha sles, the rip-off is nonexisttudents who are not concerneo teaches French.
'
ent, and the participation rale
llhout 'hf quality of their edlll3.
, for group activities is vcry
linn . They want to be told what . The concept I::. still In tra~sl- high."
10 think.
tlOn from theory to a pracllcal _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~
"At lSI we want people wh) program. Twenty-five stud~nts,
THE CRISIS CENTER
can tell us whal they want 10 a~ed 19 to 3~, are. assOCiated
Somebody cares.
Icarn."
With the lSI, IncludIng .14 men
"We don't look for high ~nd 11 wo~en who are !nvolved
grade-point averages In pros. ID uch fields . as en~lDeering. Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.
!X'ctlve members" Mitchiner mU.IC, art, polItcal sCience and
351-0140
explained, "but w~ do expect a bu. iness. Twenty-one Jive in the ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '
student to want to learn."
ISl eminar topics are taken
from the broad fleld of liberal
arts and are cho en by the stuocnts. Samples of topics Include
announces its Grand Opening
mysticism, themes in con temporary Western thought, the
This weekend. Sc beer. 9-12 Frl. and Sal.
~
t)lester and mass communica•
Band
this
w
..
kend
and
every
w
..
kend
lion. The eminars are conduct• Exotic d.nctr on Thursday nights
ed with an interdisciplinary aprroach.
• Crib•
French, German lind Russian
are taught with the purpo e of
• Rollaways
giving each student 8 speaking
facility as well as a broad back- • _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii___•
• Glassware
ground in the cullure of the
country, Mitchiner added. lSI 1
• Dishes
members may also take courses
[or credit at the university.
• Tables
The expens{' of the nonprofit

on 1912 Impalas
other fine cars.
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no ttckets required

Innerkip for piano

Strata . . .... . .... ..

Animus II ..... .. ............. ..... . .. Druclcmm

NOTICE!

Insure the comfort 01
your weekend guests . •.
Rent it at AERO

COMBINAliONS

Made For Each Other
Tell her so with a diamond
ring-a perfect diamond
for that very special girl.

• Chairs

playing upstain at the

PUB

=;;~iii:~~ii~i-i-i-iii~~-i~iiiiiiiiiiii=

AERO RENTAL
INC.
810 Maiden Lane

338·9711

,

I

GinSBeRG's
, . . . . , I t N'

Th. Mall Shoppinll C."te,

THE SECOND GENERATION

MonClay thru Saturday Special I I

HAMMS

On Tap Special

,J ..

,

'.

George/s GOUrmet

I..ftis

. .. .. . .... .. . .. . .... Martino

- FRIDAY AND SATURDAY -

Seventy four per cent of system as fulfilling Iowa City's
Iowa City residents are happy needs.
with the new city bus system, Eleven per cent of both st~- I
Friends of Old Time Music
according to a recent poll by dents and townspeople don t
. .
think the new city bus system,
the Iowa OpmlOn Research instituted Sept. 1, is adequate
Bureau (IORB).
tor the community needs.
And, University of Iowa stu- , When asked why the system
dents are in close agreement is inadequate they commente~ ,
with townspeople in their as- "the scheduling is bad- you
The New Bluegrass Sound
sessmen! of the new l()-bus have to wait, and especially on
Adm lsslon $1.50
system.
weekends the route hours are
SUNDAY, NOV. 14
The IORB asked 600 random- in ufflcient." The respondents
New Ch.mi.try Aud.
Children $ .75
Iy selected residenls if they urged that the bus e s run at I!~~=~~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~
thought the buses "adequately night, that they run more often ,
provide mass transportation fa- during the day, and that some
cilities for the immediate Iowa buses be routed to bypass the
City area."
downtown area.
A total of 74 per cent told A senior at the Unlversity of
the IORB that the system is ro~a summed up th~ ge~~r~1
Glass
adequate. A breakdown into Ul attitude by commentmg, It s
stu den t s and townspeople got .some hugs, but it sure Is
With purchase at George's Gourmet ... with any Pizza,
shows that 73 per cent of the a? [mprovem~,~t over the preSpaghetti, Fish, Chicken, Rib, Steak Dinner or Gourmet
students are happy with the VIOUS system.
The data follows:
Sandwich.
"00 you feel the newly Instituted city bus system adequately provide. malS transportation facilities for the im·
mediate Iowa City are.?"
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT
UI
• Dilling
• Delivery
• Carry Out S.rvici
Student. lowl City Total %
74%
76.,.
y" ....... ..... ......... ..... 73%
130 First Av•. E., 1/2 Blk. No. of Towner"t Shopping C.nttr
11%
11%
No
. ...................... 11 %
Ph. 338·7101
15%
13%
Oon't know .................. '6%
4.12:30 A.M., SUN.-THURS.
4.2:30 A.M., FRI.·SAT.

I

.. ..... .... . ......

Ode to Napoleon Buonaparte ... , . . • . .. Schoenberg

~I

I

8010 ..

337-5555

RantaOap

IORB poll says
74~o dig busses

9:30

,,"-,.,.'1

medea
Maria Callas first aramatic movie
Directed by Pier Paolo Pasolinie
l

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
illinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union
1 and 9 p.m.

.
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Hawkeyes hungry for second victory 01 the season
hope to defeat Indiana Hoosiers for ·9th place in Big 10
Iy WARREN OIR
pack In total defense, but It I! Frank Sunderman, who dro~
D.lly 1.wlII Sports Writer ninth In scoring defense, gi~ing peel to second this week in
low. IIld Indio. are the up an average .of 24.7. pomts Big Ten passing alter leading
most victory starved teams in rr ga~And. I~~hrushlll~ de· since the first game win also
the Big Tell, neither bein" a ense r
elg, so owa
'.
t d I th to " should be able to mount more be ready. But Sunderman WIll
:~ e~er
rem:w ~o/~ offense. th~ It did against the be matched Igainst Indiana's
victor tomorrow II pride and a Wolvermes s nation leading de· conference • leading p a I I de.
move forward III the confer. fense.
lense In tbe most IIIteresting
ence. A Hawkeye win would The ~a~ ,:ro~,: will be duel of the day.
assure Iowa ninth place In the more up
r
ana too, Th H wk
h
Big Ten while 8 Hoosier vic. th~n the~ were for Michigan.
e . a eyes ~ve I two
tory would shoot Indiana Into
Iow8 IS certalnly ready lor fad":Ie wmLaltrtlng goIlng against
ninth
Indiana," said Hawkeye chief n lana. s year owa rom~
Ga;"e time Is 1:30 p.m. AIBcout Steve Szabo. "The Hoo- ed over the Hoosiers 42-13
continuance of the recent siers will know they were in a whUe In 1969 th.e Hawks pull.
warm weather should raise football game."
e.d out a 28-17 VIctOry: To co~·
attendance above the expected And Hawkeye head coach tlllue the. streak, this year s
40,000 lor the Dad's Day con. echoes this sentiment. "The Ha~ks ,wIll have to snuff off
test.
team has bad good workouts Indiana s not - too - strong of.
Hopefully those X's and O's Ithis week," said Lauterbur. fense.
Jowa coaches draw on black. "The players are really look. The Hoosiers lire back to opboards diagraming Hawkeye ing forward to the Indiana tion football, the game that
offensive plays as they are game."
~rought them to the pinnacle
theoretically supposed to h8~ Iowa had some good news In 1967 and the game that Indi·
pen will have a little more this week in that tight end Don ana coach John Pont abandonproximity to what happens in IOsby will definitely play Sat· ed out of fear of injury to his
reality against the Hoosiers urday. according to Lauterbur. quarterbacks.
than they had last week at , OsbY has missed the last two "We 're just going to what we
Michigan.
games because of a deep thigh do best," says Pont. And they
Indiana's defense ranks In bruise. He had a dozen catch· Idid it well enough to run up a
the middle of the conference I e~ !o~ over 200 yards before respectable 260 yards total of·
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__• hIS inJury.
fense against Michigan. Iowa

that

I

-

'1t •• H UN'ASTIUItIUD

had 19 yards against the Wol·
verines.
Ted McNulty quarterbacks
the Hoosier offense McNulty
"
'
who was named Oblo I outstanding player his senior year
la hllb 1Cbool, didn't become a
starter until the fifth game.
S~ the. he's been ImpresI
III to
d
s ve pass g r 1005 y a r S
while running for 12 touch·
downs.
Meanwhile middle linebacker
Rob Spicer controls the Hoosiers' 4-4 defense, 8 defense
similar to what Penn State used earlier against Iowa. Carl
Barzilauskas, all 269 lbs. of
him, anchors the defensive
line.
Indiana, though, lost 8 heartbreaker 22-21 to !l1inols I a s t
weekend and could be menta]-

WHAT'S JUNK
TO YOU
'. • •

- -._- -------

Iy 'down' this weekend. Po n t
doesn't think so.
"The loss to Illinois was
harder to take than the game
at Michigan," Pont said "But I
have no lear that we won't
bounce back. I know we'll take
a positive attitude Into the
game at Iowa City."
Thus SaturdaY'1 contest shap.
es up as a game that could be
decided by pride.
"This is a leam that's been

~eate: b~~'thand ~~urI~ten~
r..: t bemA d t~y,

saJ
I

u er ur.
"
ere
~UI~ bekno bette: waytofor Ithe
th haw eye sen~ors I
~se
.e ome season or owa an
WIth something Iowa fans have
Dot seen much of the last three
years, a victory.

R:S'

YOUR ARMY
REPRESENTATIVE
WANTS TO
TALK TO YOU
ABOUT

I
' L
I
owa s argest. Most Comp ete

SKI SHOP
Intelligent Service by Skiers ""-I".J~"""::~'il'-""
- Professional FiHlng and
Binding Installation
~

CIDER

Known By the Company We Keep:

CORAL FRUIT MARKET
O'IN '-10

PROBABLE LINEUPS
Indiana Offen51 - SE - Alan ner, 180; HB - Mark Findley,
Iowa Offenle _ SE _ Dave IDick, 184; LT _ Keith Mor· 182; S - Larr.v Wright, 188.
Triplett. 180; LT - Craig Dar· ran 211 ' LG _ Tom Kruyer Time .nd pl.ce - 1:30 p.m.,
ling, 225 ; LG - Geoff Mickel· 247 .' C ~'Chuck Sukurs 235' RG (C5T), Saturday, Iowa Stadium.
son, 220 ; C - Joe Ritchie, 254;
,
"
Attvndanc. - 40,000 expected.
RG _ Kelley Dlsser 224' RT _ - Dean Shumaker, 241 ; RT - Tickets ($6) avaIlable at the sta·
Wendell Bell, 253; TE _ Tom. Bove,. 243; TE - steve dium. Knotholf. tickets (12)
Ed ~orrissey, 195; QB _ Frank ~astin, .201, QB - Ted Mc~ut. avallabJe to those in high school
Sunderman. 205; FL - Jerry lis: ~~. ~arleK~ !~;t1fJ: or younger.
Reardon, 166 ; TB - Craig FB' _ K~ St Pi~rr: 218 ' , 1~71 Records - Iowa I~.
Johnson, 170; FB - SIeve Pen., .
IndIana 1-8-0.
ney. 217.
lneli.na Defense - LE - Larry Radio - (Origin8tillg Iowa
I
Defe
LE
L ry Morwick, 210 ; LT - Carl Barzi· Stations) KWPC Muscatine,
ow.
nso - ar lauskas 290 ' RT - Joe Paw· KGLO Mason City KOKX Keo~~rt~n. ~ ; LJ - C~arlie Po- Iitsh, 243 ; RE - Bill Pipp, 204; kuk, KSTI' Dav~nport. WHO
2~ ~
l¥! - RIC~ Lutz: LLB - Chuck Thomson, 206; Des Moines, KDTH Dubuque,
I,
- JIlI'~ Wasche , 225, MLB - Mike Fulk, 226; MLB WMT & KCRG Cedar Rapids.
RE -. Ike WhIte, 206, LB - - Rob Spicer 236' RLB - Dan KGRN Grinnell KXIe Iowa
Dave Smm~s, 222; LB ~ Harry Grossman, zoO; Hl3 - Dan Lint· City (feeding network).
Young, 222 , CB - CraIg Clem· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ons, 192; CB - Rich Solomon,
Young men and women,
170; FS . - Charlie Cross, 178;
SS - MIke Wendling, 178.

.p.cial

Uf·302!

HEAD· FISCHER - VOLKL - DYNAMIC - YAMAHA BlIZlARD • NEVADA· SALOMON - MARKER·
lANGE - NORDICA • RAICHlE - ROFFE -

ONE DOZEN
MT. VERNON
GENERAL STORE

ROSES $2.98

.ntlque ClothIng , Furs.
Frllh B.keel Goods, N,tur,1
F_s, Herb"

s.t.

&.ND MANY MORE.

Turn unwanted artic1H
Into ready cash with

ROD FITCH'S
SPORT CENTER

CLASSIFIED ADS

410 Kirkwood-Dilly, I to '; S.t./ • to 6;
Sund.y, 9 to S-PhOM 351·9000

The Army's getting a dramatic pay
increase. At a minimum, the new startln,
salaries will be doubled. And you still get
free meals, free housing, free clothin"
free medical and dental care,
free iob·training and education,
and 30 days' paid vocation a year.
Todoy's Army wonts to join you.
At 0 much higher sa lary.

SPORTCASTER - BARRELRAFTER •

Could be a
treasure to someonel

f.tili"!.1!.~:,i;!. _

103 ht St. W., Mt. V.rnon
Open , It 5:30, Mon. -

SWINGWEST • DEMETRE - ASPEN •

Phone 353-6201

ATERRIFIC
RAISE.

100 • 6th Av•. N., Clinton, Iowa
319-242·6652

Coli 337-2715.
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BBEMEBS GOODWILL SALE ~
~

Friday, Saturday, Nov. 12, 13

~

~
~
~
~

~

~

I
~
~

Sunday. Nov. 14, At THE MALL
Trad..ln .nd Dross-Up. LoaIc to 'hI b!ICk of you, .Ioset. up In tho .ttl. 01
dawn In tho bene...nt. Bring In ilia! old favorite ilia! you ...., button .nY'
mort or those troUSlrs that en "shot" but thl coat is good. We, in tum
win give your garment to Iowa City Goodwillindustriis. W. only ask that th.
clothing be cl.an and w.arable. Bremers will allow you $$$ toward the pur,
.hase of A...ri•••• FI_ ....cIod Clothing. INormal aItoratl... ""I

2000

~

~
~
~
~
~.

GOODWILL
DOLLARS

GOODWILL
DOLLARS

10

00

GOODWILL
DOLLARS

• 120 East WashiDrton

.

• Mall ShoppiDg Center
.
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I
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~
~
~

~

~
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For your old top coat applied toward
UIe parchue of lUly topcoat or overeOIt; hom our reruJar stock!

For your old Sportcoat appUed to-

Stores
2 Great
Gr.at Locations

f "

~

~~

'.

.'.

For your old Raincoat, outerwear or
zlpllned Maincoat applied toward the
plll'Cbue of any Raincoat or zlplined
Malnooat in our regular stockl

BREMERS

.'

I

~

For your old suit applied towa.rd the
purchaM 01 any ,ult from our regno

l.""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,.

"

~

,(

GOODWILL ward the purchue 01 any Sportcoai
DOLLARS from our regula.r stook!

~.

~
~
~

Both Stares

,
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DOWNTOWN .'

Mon., and Thurs., 9:30 to 9:00
TUeI., Wed., Fri., Sat., 9:30 to 5.'30
MALL: Mon., thru Fri., 12·'
SwuialJ 12:30 to 5:30

Charge 4 Ways at Bremer.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Master Charge
BankAmericard
Bremers Preferred
Americ an Express

Swim-a·thon Boses
interesting ·thoughts
III the Swim-a-thon will have O!~
opportunity to swIm up 10 200
laps in the swimming pool durCan Loren Hickerson defeat ing a two hour period. For each
Frank Lauterbur' Is Bump EI- lap that he swims he will collect
liot better than Dick Shultz? Or a fee specified between himseU
will Bus Graham top them all? and his sponsors . The more
Tbese and other interesting sponsors each swimmer has.
CYCLES
DUPLEX FOR SAlE
LOTS FOR SALE
RIDER WANTED
LOST AND FOUND
questions a bout some of Iowa and Ihe farther be swims, the
City's noted citizell3 will be ans- greater will be his contribution LOST _ Lar,e Turquols.
\01. ROSE HILL pl'estlJ. bulldln, lots ItIDElUI WANTED to Blltlmore / FOR SALE Ne" two-bedroom lie' RONDA Scumbler - 7,000
duptn , 2nd Avenue · J
treel.
mU... Good condition. Mlb of.
overlooldl1, bOluliful Hickory
Phlladelphll .nd relur!', Novem·
wered between November 12 to the Swim-a-llion [undo
~nI~~. Dep .... tment. Rew~~1
ler. 351.0859.
11.10
HUI Park. Drlve east on Bloomlnl' ber 20-111. 338-TUII; 353·51...
1-13 [owa City. CIU 338·9310; 338·13114.
1·11
4
a nd November 14 when they
Among the swimmers will be LOST _ Lady'. fold Podre w.tch. Ion. Davenport or Cedar lreet.
1971
BMW
750.
!xceUtnt
.ondltton.
along with otber personalities the Iowa City !\fayor. the Iowa
November I. Sue orton. m .f)4fZ. Wald.n ConltrucUon, 338.1211'11.30 __A_P_A_R_T_M
_ E_N_T_ F_O_R_ S_A_l _E_
nvr: YEAR old two bedroom duo 'I,BSO. 1-895-8188.
11·17
plex - lbceU.n! .bape. HoI ",,"I·
swim In the a nnual Swim-a- Head Football Coach. Ihe Iowa
)].J6
ONE AND fWD-bedr""", Ipartment • or h.at. RUlco wIndow., garblge YAMAHA 360 RT·I 1971. clean,
eUllom paint, ,72.1. Phon. 337·3371.
• 1 211 S. SUIJl1IIlt. 137·2841.
1.. dlspo.al" buUl In G! ato.... Por·
thon, sponsored by the Iowa Head Basketball Coach , and the rOkJ~ with ~~e ~l:~ c~~mtU.
MISC. FOR SALE
m.nenl a1dln'. Good IOcIUon. 129,· __--:=,---::-=~-__:-:-1I-;.16
Il00. 338·1297.
1·11 Dolphin Fraternlty.
as ociate athletic director. Also I~.
11·1$ - - - - - -- - - MISC. FOR SALE
SPORTSMAN CYCLES - Experl·
The Swim-a-Ih on is an event participating will be members - - WHO DOES IT?
TWO KLJHwtln 'Peu.ra wIth _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
enced motorcy.le service, cyUnd·
ROOMS FOR kENT
er borln,. Hilhwl" 8. CoralvlUe.
designed to r aise money for the of the Iowa Swim Team, and
"'oqufnoy contour conlrols. 1300 STE'REO _ T.lex Pbonoll rerord
851·1477.
11·29
new. Mt.
Will Vernon,
leU for 895-11460.
1360 Or h pI oyer.
partible.
ISO. E~cellenl
rent. Immedlale occu.
International Swimming Hal I of 0 th er interested swimmers fr om G.... R"ADY for the HoUdlYI _ Ibestp.iroffor.
h
t I
I'll
••• 2(89 ROO "m -R
<v
THE
MOTORCYCLE
Clinic
m
"'.
'"
I
II
19
••
dp
one.e
ree.
on.
....
.
pancy.
$40
•
month,
llin,to
,trl,
a
F am al Ft. Lauderdale, Flori- the Iowa City community.
Rot pants to formal we.., CURom .ven nl"
.
]L.16 403 N. Linn. 351.8904.
!l.18
Lafayette. 351·5Il00. Suzukt I nd
..
mlde. 338-71$3.
1·10
'7'-=:==--=--:-:--:---;---:--:-'7'
Norton,
SnowmobUe.
and
wlnler
da, as well as money to be u ed
Persons who haven't had a OUT 0,. ....on bar,lln - AdmIral 10 SPI':!:D Raleli h mID'. bicycle. ONE SINGLE. 470. One double. ~O ROCl,e.
1Z. 7
'ty f I
S '
h
t
t th elf' mo ney on a GOLD
"CARAB - Jewelry by Ber·
Ilr conditioner, 5,000 BTU. Ut.ed
new. $70. Pent...· .....ewrlter. 338-.'h All privilege. 101" Newlon
th U ·
by e mversl 0 owa wlm c ance 0 pu
In.k.-·203~
I. W.. hlnglon. CUI-. IIt11~. n~cd money. ,150 lako. It. 8567. evenln,s.
'"
11-22 R.;'.ci. '354.2310.
.
n
11.18
team.
swimmer can do so by marking 10m orden I.ken Tue dlYs Ind C.II 35H178.
11.17
___ _
._
Thund.YI. 10 I .m.·~ p,m. Open
MAKE STEREO ca..
Panl' TWO BASEI\fENT rooms, 468, unHELP WANTED
According to Iowa Swimming down the amount of their pledge " •• kd,)'" 130-$ p.m. I c.n mike OVERSTUFnD CHAm; hair dryer ;
IOnic R8.28OS recorder. AM.n!
Curnlshed. 1208 E. Burllnglon. _ __ __ __ __ _ __
• • Coa ch Robert Allen, thirty per per lap. And the name or the your dellg". or delli.n for you. 1.6 deak 1:,::.p~f~ Ecu~~I~~:~ s~~Ude~}: ;;~~1053. Co.t, '200; ,"critic••
851·5602.
11-15 In accordance with the proI
. d by the s
wlmmar
.Iudents.
Dou· VISIOnS
..
f Ch ap ter I 0 f the
cen I 0I th e money false
. . they wish to sponsor • RANDCRAFTED WEDDING binds "iiiiUSHi:o DENIM ---;;d e~ AKAI M8 lipe ucorder .ound on LAw.dent.med.,rld
ble room and boud,
m month.
0
Swim-a-thon will be sent to the and sending it to Bob Allen in
and Jewelry. Orl,lnal d..\Jjn,. J.lns 13 elch' 2 for ~ II'hUe
.ound . • uLom,tic ,huloCr. 2 spe.d Clo.e law. med lenool. 337.3158 '1.18 Iowa Civil Rights Commission'S
Swmmun
·
. g Hall of Fame. and care of the Iowa Dolphin Fra- Reuon.blY priced. 3SI·7406.
IJ.17 the. la~1. Thlnas &. Thln,a .!c' Thin,. motor, IIT,e VU meleu. '200. Con·
I'
d'
. I t'
In
1
- --- -., Me '· St •
11 12 rord tap. recorder with ape.ke...
ru 109 on sex Iscnm na IOn
the remainder will be kept for ternily. After their wimmer LIGHT · MEDIUM hlu"n, lllywhere - n I
~.~
. -'
,~O 3~81356
11 19 HALF DOUBLE
om {or girl
d
Ii'
th
d
t' I d
Jb
Rellible. AI a .~w\JI,. 151·~134.
HlGR WArSTED Bogl. pants, Things _. . ' . .
.
kitchen flcllllle.:337.7631 .Iler :i aver smg,
e a ver IS ng euse by the Iowa Swim Team. has completed, they wil e con____ ~
ThlfllS .. Thin,. Mtn'l Siore . STEREO _ 130 walt Pioneer amp , p.m.
H partment 01 th e Dally Iowan
Allen stated tbat the Swim tacted as to the amount that FLUNKING MATH or billc .uti...
_
__
IJ.12 A:~rn?a-;e ·:~tr~O·h~U~~·~~h~~~:: DOUBL! ROOM tor two men. On. wiJJ require a dvertisers in the
Team 's portion would be used they owe.
UC.? Call Janet. 338·0308.
12·16 WASRl:R AND drver, like n~w. Call ~llke , 35].21141 .
11-19
block to camp"s, .hower. Dial Help Wan ted section to file a n
to help finance America's interIn conjunction with the Swim- MroTER r RESULTS '~I--;OU 1I'0r·
Portabl. ole,.o; TV. lood C~~dl. SJ;x- STRINGColk ,-uIts r. Men'. 10'. 338.~589 or_338-439':' _ _ _ _11~ affldavit to the Co mmission If,
rled? Let ErIk lutor you . MUll , tlon . 338·7218,
·12
~eed bicycle. Dial 3510752
ROOMS FOR womell - 503 S. Clin. ,
. .
h d
t. .
nationa l swim teams, send a-thon, the Iowa Swim Team French. p ych. core COU'M.. 3"3· ArGHAN[ LAMB KIN coala' moxl"·
. . 11-19
Ion. 351.5148 aIter 4:30 p.m. 12.18 In our OPlJ'lIOO. suc a ver Ismg
Hawkeye swimmers to summer will hold an intersquad meet 1275.
11·9
Or ,horter. 351·7954,
lot PENTAX SPOTMATIC fl.8. Itrobe. , KAl"' - OOUBLE room lor bo.va, could possibly violate t he Com Imm ing trainlftg camps and Friday, November 12, at 4:00 I ~EWING WANTED - Speclallzln. Avenue, CoralvlUe,
11·23
Exc-Ilent 'ondltlon. 1150.
clo,. In, cookln, prlvll.ge., 397.
.
,
Ii
All d
t"
sw
u"
. . dh
I h I _. In wedding Ind bride mild's
.s 3 d S h I bl I
11 15 .'73
1210 mISSIOn 8 _" ng,
aver Ismg
to purchase a new scoreboard p.m . In the Flel ollse poo . T e ,own•. Phone 338·0446.
12,10 M~ld c~~~eeh.rd:.:/ndoor:y~3;: 40." Mlynower.
.
~.
. that dire ctly or indirectly exan d other equi pmeot for the public Is Invited to watch this ARTIST'S PORTRAITS _ Children. 9860,
1118 CASSETTE PLAYER. new. 130. FIve
ROOMMATE WANTED
cludes persons from applying
\tpe., new. $20. Francln.. 1\·151
338· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ for a position on the basis of sex
Iowa
Fieldhouse
swimming meet Frl'd ay as weII as th e
Idulll. ChlU'coal, $5. I'I It.Ia, ·2
• O. DICTAPHONE and tronocrlber _ 3681.
pool.
Swim-a-thon which will start Oil, $85 up. 3S3-02~._ _ 1~18A~
8ltt.ry or ele<:1rlc. U d once,
WANTED _ FemoJe roommale. Nice will fall into this category.
Jusl how is the money raised? 1Friday
afternoon and
run LIGHT HAULING - Dick Lovin ~~. ~rlflc •. 1.895-81$8. _ _ 11.17
AUTOS -FOREIU N. SPORTS
C:I~oJ.~~dr~m8r:~d~~m:5~\5~IVOCY.
Phone 338-0891.
IH2 CHAIR. $5; boo"rose. $5; bed. $20;
11-22
Each of the swimmers entered through Sunday.
WE REPAIR III moos of TV'..
end llbl ••. "Ion. 338-8n6. JI.17 1965 ROVF.R. $950 or nff.r. 388-1302 _ _. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ COLLEGE STUDENTS _ Evenln,l
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - siereos. radlol and t.pe play.ta. A
- QUARIUS- WA-RBII:DS , a'IArted ,
After 5'30 pm
GUlL TO shore IIouae wllh olhor
and Saturday•. Call afler 5 p.m .•
Il Ibl
RO"
'AI. .L"ectronlc
, . . Free
. .pRds. __
"
fir ... ,65 per montb. 338.{)92R or 354·2159.
11.19
0 c an d
.
• 307
tWenty yllr gURranty.
e
Eut Court t., phone 851·0230.
$25. MI·ill51.
1.10 RARE 1985 Ta·SB. Jl:xcell.nt lrl~;'ti 1 35 -1342. _
_ _ _ _ 1\·18 NEEDED IMMED[ATELY _ Stu.
IH2AK
dltton. '1,050. 01.1 351·5200.
_ MALE _ Share Lal<ulde Town.
denta lull Or part ·Ume to be
WiNDOW WAsiiiNG.AI Ehl:Di.1 PRtrlNtmTmerD.
1969 VOLKSWAGEN - Recent reo
own bedroom. Call 338' l lnvolYed In SAles 1I'0rk.
844-2488.
11·17 renex camerl" and telepholo 01.
built engine. $200. CAll 337~~:1~.j 658L:..._
11 .18 4213.
.
I.cbment for al.. Call 3374730
. FEMALE - Sh.re uceptlonal on.· COUPLE TO .hare home, mull
"dr.lye.r 5 p.m., MondlY throulhl~I:'lt6' 1982 RENAULT - ReDlo •• ble hlrd'l bedroom downtown apartment'
wllb working molher. two chU·
PEGAS US, INC.
_ _ _
lop. 4-speed. rebutlt enRlnc. $65. CaU alter 4 p.m. 338-7125; 338- j dren (G, 7) In exchln,e for baby
uETALLIC BLU· SCM Classic 12 cheap. 1·319-264-1892.
11-23 2937.
11.23laltun«. bouaework and Ylrd w0 r k.
1l . l 0
... Iypewrlter, 12 ..lJ1Ch carrla,e. Elite •J9"-TRIUMPH
- -- - -Excellent
- - -MALE-_-Share
Complete priVaCY. 337·7831.
This year promises ... be a The entire slate Is open to
Th, Photo" raphy Peopll
plllire.
nice aparllnenl,
'Y
•
IYpr. on. year old Four.year ~ulr.
~ndIUon.
27 mile. per ,alloll.
block from Nnllcresl. No omok. CORALVll.Lt NIGHT club I. look.
b anner season for pheasant hunters, but the best hunting
ante •. Originally $125. be.t offer. Must .ee 1.319.264-1892.
11 .2.1 en preferred. 351.0898.
11.11
Ing for dlncera In Dugout and
Call 338.6969
337·546CI evenln,... or P.O. Box 1163.
.
nllhl club enlerlalners lor .upper
hunting states Wendell Simon- around Iowa City is in Johnson
1011'1 City.
Ifn 1971 VOLKSWAGEN ('Impmoblle. FEMALE _ Share aparlmenl with club. CaU 351-4883 or 351.2263 for
- - - - ~.rd.
- -, nole lice,
!!ixcellenl
condItion. mud 81crl·
three ,lrla. $50 ronl. CaU 11.22
351. appolollnent.
It-18
son. Iowa State Conservation county and in Powesheik and
AMISH CHRISTMAS
1.895-B138,
1f.l7 5673.
~::;':~~iiiiii~~~~~~ cards, orl,lnal prlnta by Ztellnlkl _
_ ______
Photo-Art GILI.ry. Call 856·2 158.
1970 FIAT 850 Spider convertible. NEED THREE IIberol women .hore
Officer. He stated that Iowa Is Iowa counties west of her e . •"
number one In total pheasant Hunting on private property re1-5
Excellenl condltlon. Low miles. huge furnllhed flrmhou e. $20 POLI CE P R ESS ha. Immed.
----------'1295 3512332
1\ 12 montbly plus shore bUt •. Need car
• x 5 VIEW camerl, Icc ••• orl ..,
' .
- ._ .
_.
10 LC. Weekday •• 1.643.2662. 1J.12
populatio n. Last year hunters quires permission from the
1225; 18mm movie, t75; prillt 1968 VOLKSWAGEN _ At r condl·
late openi ng for .. Ie. m. n til
~om.ow"...
"
••
h.r,~
C~
~2U_
8
,
_
_
1112
tlo"ln,.
e«eU.nl
condItion.
'1,09;.
AP ARTM ENTS FOR RENT
from 49 stales hunted In Iowa
owner.
Mobil. Hom~
SANSUI 5000X AM.II'M .ler80 multi. ACt.r 5 pm .• 351·2818.
1\·15
represent a nd sell . dvertlilng
during the pheasant season.
A reminder to hunters is
Molorcycta
. pi.. tun .... tn~lIll.r. 200 waus., MUSTS!LL--=- 1968 VoLk.".gen SUBLEASE _ Furnished efflcl. ncy.
Auto (.1..
N.w, 27~33B·72 5.:-. _ _ 11·15
•• dln. f830 or best ollor. 351·0333. ,135 plua electric. Call 354-1510' In officia l magnin. of . t.t.·
The season runs from Nov- that the 1971 hunting license
'
10111
WHOLESALt; wal._as alld up.
11·12 444·2014. coUecl.
l.d 1
D
L
ember 13 to January 2 wit h expires ecember 31
Icenses
LII.·Ita". yOU can II •• with
I pU ••. all .Il.~. 124. Ten year ,Ult· 1968 BARRACU~ertib!'340-5 .\ SUBLEASE QUIET -;;;..~.;r;: wid. pollee a5locletlo n, Must
IRVIN PFA8 INSURAII' - E
~ • . Phone 3~~ _ 12.:5 ' ·speed. dlsr•• rldl.I •. 3~8·7M4 \1.7 ""hed apartlnent. CaU 'fler 5 bl bondab l•• ambi tious. own
shooting hours from 8 a .m . to must be renewed for hunting in
January.
USED VACUUM CI~anen, .LO UP p.m.
iH5 p.m. 338·4742.
1l .1~
4:'30 p.m.
The followmg gun rules can
'" Mlld.n Lin.
351·1333
GUlnnle.d. Phone 337·9000. 12·2 SILVER PORSCHE 1-Il00 Super. 1961. SUBLET EFFICIENCY apartm.nt. car. Some trav.1 in .attern
Bag llmit Is three cock birds. keep the season sarP. When •~~~~~~~~~~~::: I GRECO
GUlTAR.
lealher
InterIor.
351·
Close Ill. $100. Phone 337.5751.]\.18
lamp.had
•• U5, $50.
CaUSWn;d
35(.768(~I.s.
.
4656
.
_ _B.1l
_ _offer.
_ I~
Iowa. Excellent commIssion.
and possession limit Is six cock
hunting with a group , the muz.
a·aa MUST SELL _ 1971 MGB. 8.000 SUBLET _ Lar,e two-bedroom. un.
eI
birds.
Writ.
Dick Semple, Box 355.
zle of the gun should bi' point·
Open your Instant interest
KA'i:ONA"Kountry Kr.allon. - The
mllos. 13.500. 351·6059.
lJ·16
furnished. carpel, peLs Illowed.
-~
f
th
pI..... wllh Ihe handmRdea.
OPELGT---:
l6.oM
mil
••
,
new
Available
December
1.
U55.
351·
"'" away rom 0 er persons.
or checking account today.
, lana, Iowa.
a·11 I970
Ur.. yeUow $2500. 35•.1905.
2703.
11.l5 Siou x City, low. 511 02. Phon.
and should be carried in a pos- I
.
'
.,
12.13 BRAND NEW _ In town, luxw'Y
By MIKE RALPH
D.lly Iowan Sports Wr iter
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FI re Up f0 r '71'
Pheasan t season

RvYa~Rhl·c. ~}:for\\: p,~~~

I

hou~e.

I

•

lit·",
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I

I

llIon which gives the handler
fuU rontrol.
It Is illegal. according to Si-

monson , to have a loaded and
assembled gun in a car.
b
f th I
Five mem ers 0
e owa
Simonson a Iso rl'commen d Cross Country team will jour- I ed using a dog {or easier reney to Minneapolis. Saturday, to trievirJg and so that more birds
participate in the Big 10 Cross are found .
Alon " jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilij
C
t
T urnament
0
•
"
oun ry
with Iowa Cross Country Coach
AVAILA8LE
Francis Cretzmeyer, Tom LoeCommercii I Storlg. Spl..
chel. John Clarke. Morrison
Housahold Good. Storlgt SPICt
R~id. Bob Schum, and Rob Tice
Will make Ihe trip.
Safley Moving & Storagl
" I'm hopl' ng to fl' n'lsh h'l "h I'n 220 10lh lut Coral.lllt 311-1552
"
the second division, Saturday," ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~
commented Cretzmeyer, "Defending champs Michigan State,
Indiana, Illinois, and Minnesota
have pretty weU wrapped up

DI APE R
S ERV ICE

•

k)

(

the top four spots, but after
them, anyone can place hIgh."
Accor ding
to
Crelzmeyer,
b bl
'11 d e fea t ace
pro a Y no one WI
Minnesota harrier Gary Bjork-

5 Doz, per Wee
- $12 PER MONTH F ree pic kup & dt llv.ry twlc.
k Ev.rythlng I. fu r .
a wee.
nfshed; OfePtrs. contalntrs.

land . Bjorkland, running on his
h
I th d f d ·
orne course, s e e en Ing
NCAA 8 m ile champ as well as
the Big 10 cross coun try champ,

deodorants.

GUITARS

• AMPLIFIERS

with the top runners, stated
Cretzmeyer.

•
•

Hawks ready

Mu sic Lltlson.

,
•

Support

the
Hawks! !
•

BASKIN ROBB INS

~::~::~~~:~~~

132 S. Clintan

8 x 88~ - Furnished, carpeled, Ilr
conditioned. Wasber. sh. d. porch.
rebrulry 1. 851.&813 alter 8 p.m.;
353·550B, 8 •.m.·$ p.m.
BUILD EQUITY - 'Not renl re·
celpls. Wise Investment on cu ..
10m buill 10 x 40. l'urnl.lled. cor·
peted, sklrled. 851·1604.
J.8
19M PARK ESTATE 10 x 55 - Two
bedroom. alr condillonln,. earpet·
tn,. 337·2200 alter 5:30 p.m.
U·~
DUPLEX FOR RENT
NEWER TWO·bedroom upper duplex. Slo.e and I'I!trlgeralor. Coupl., no pel.. ,ut monthly plu.
utUllleB. 338·1297.
11·18
OLDER ONE·bedroom upper dupi ... Siove and refrigerator. Couplel. no pel., $120 plua utilltles. 3381291.
11·18
FOR RENT - N.~ tltree-bedroom
duplex" Cenced In yard. lar,e ,.rag •. 337·9916.
1].11
CHILD CARE
WANTED - Baby tltUn(, upert·
enced, my home. any lie, Coral.
351-1830.
11-18
ville

ar...

Exce lli nt opportunity Im med·
, nced personnel at Sea rs.
• Day haur.
• AUTO·SERVICI CENTER
• T IRE AND BATT ERY
MAN

I

Share In S.arl

I

famau s benef it program,

I

HILLEL HOUSE
Marleet

~ ~,'-

.;:.

,

2 X 3 ft.

• Rad iator and

I

Heete r Repair

I~

• Tun, up

~

• Car burttor Ov.rhlul

I

Send check, cash ar m_y omr to:

SUGAR HOUSE ADUIOOI '

• SEARS PROFIT SHARING
• IMMEDIATE DISCOUNT
• ILLNESS BENEFITS
• HOSPITALIZATION
• RETIREMI!NT BENEFITS
• LIFI INSURANCE
• EIGHT PAID HOLIDAYS
• PAID VACATION

employer

1 1V:r:~;~KI.?t~~:u:'PO;!w;; ~reoe°:' r~1~tw~~".:.dS:y ~~~ !~~:~:II~~n:ru~~

In,.
r.0wer brake., faclory Ilr. posl·
traclon, ,ood Ures. Boolt price.

dy world. Hang In there. Axel
11·12
SETH _ You missed Ihe turn.off.
[Irled 10 sl~nal yoU but you
e
dldn·t nollce. Cln't
we C!jlur••ome·
thing out7 Hope to ...e you lbe
nexl 11m. YOU pa •• through lown.

I·;

l'

$1,230; mu.t .eU. $825. 351·2332,
11-12
1968 CORVAIR Cor.. converUble.
Rare. ExceUenl condition. Low
1IIl105. 1Il00. 337·9786.
IH6
1968 PONTIAC - 24,000 mile.. Ex·
Rlla- The Cit hod klttl •••
11·12
ceUenl condition. ,200 und.r book. DAD
nd
337·'788.
IJ.l6
we doo't know whit 10 do with
Ihem , Ple ••e advise. Also pIck up
ItsO f ORD 8 cylinder 3/4 Ion pIck. • ball of Kitty Litter. Thanx up with stock rack . Excellent ,·on· Mowatl
11.12
dlUon , ,300. 1·&43·2503.
11·15
THANK YOU. Jeannie. for Ihe "on1968 cm VROLIT - Molor and
derful spaghe ttI.
11·12
tronmlillon replaced. Two new
tire' J new batterYJ new exhaust KEITH FENTON, call LIJ, 3&3·1799.
iYllem. r.dlo IJId l ir. Best olfer.
11·12
338-6954,
H-IS
REMEMBER FLANNEL lined jeans?
FOR SALE: Pari, ' or I 1961 Ply.
Things " Thin,. • Thing. Men's
mouth Belvedere. All pari. ex· Siore.
11-12
ceUenl runnln, con dillon. WIU sell
whole car or .epar.le part.. Call WHAT' IS Eckankar? Talk on Soul
Travel, God Iwaren ... aDd ReIn·
338-0157.
Ifn
carnRtlon. ~Iay Flower, "rlday,
November 12, 8·' p.m,
1l·12
MUSICAL INSTRlIMENTS
------~THE UNIVERSlTV doesn't care
whRI vou do so long II you don't
GUITAR Rlollenbacker, Bass. enjoy it; Block'. Gull,ht Vlllag~

-

Simi hollow, excellent condItion .

u

C8re !."

Peraonn.1 Dept.,
Monday through Saturday,

10 I.m. until 5:30

11-15

FRE! BEAGLE r.uPPY - Aflectlon·
ate. obedient. deal for larln. CIU
351·0301,
11·22
AXC SAMOYED PUPP!lS - Flnffy
white beau tie.. Call or .e. 9:00
to S:OO p.m. 1313 Brookwood Dr.
338·745B.
lin
pROFESSrONAL Dog (l'oomln, Puppies. kitten.. Iroplcal fish. pet
sUl-pll... Brennemln Seed Slore,
401 S. Gilbert, 338-8501.
12·8
TYP:N.G SERVI CES

1000 W. Benton

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR

Mod.1 , OffICI apt"
dilly 9 ·5:30 or

All kinds of shoe al'ld purse r.pair and dyinl
Oi.1337-9111

ELECTRIC TYPING - EXl1erlenced,
accurate, dependable. DIal 3384528 afler I p.m .
12·1.

TYPING - Eledrlc. fast. acourate .
Phone 353·2034 BIter 7:30 p.m.
12·15
IB~I EXECUTIVE Cerbon rlbbon.
Theses and short papen. Experl·
enced. 838·9947.
1·5
TYPING - Form.r unIversity secrelary, experienced. rBM Elea!rlcl
carbon rIbbon . 338-8996.
I..
ELECTRIC TYPING - Carbon ribbon, experienced. editing. Dlal
338-4M7.

GENERAL
~"'ormer

1..

TYPING

-

ElectriC.

Unlvl'rslty secretary, n8Ar

cBmpus. r.a.onable. 338-3783. 12-17
J ERR Y NYALL Typlnr Service.
IBM electrIc, 8S8·1330.
12·17
TYPING WANTED - I!ilectrlc. Fast
aenlce, rates ne.oUable. Edillol,
proof readlng avaUable. 337·5-458 or
wrlle 1',0. Box 1163, Iowa CIty.
TFN
FANTAST[C TYPING - Call 551·
0200 Monday·Thursday a.nd ask
Cor Gloria Hubblrd. Afler 8:30 and
w.ekenda. caU 354-2478. Fr.. dellv·
ery.
_
12·7
TYPING WANTED - N.atL.~ccur.
ale. dep.ndable, Call 338-vvu7 If·
ler 6 p.m.
12-1

TERM AND short papera. ElectrIc
olilc. machlno. 828.2491. no taU.

p.m.

IBM SELECTRIC - Carbon rIbbon.
Short papers. the.es and dlsser.
laUon.. ExperIenced. 33\1.1847.
1\·30
TYPING - Eleclrlc. Short p.pera.
lerm papers. elc. by former lec·
relary. 844-251" toll free.
IJ.11
ELECTRIC _ Fa.t .ccurate ex.
. perl.neld, r...onable. J.llt Snow.

I

WANTED
CARRIERS
TO DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN (
I '

.

)

i

LANTERN PARK - VALLEY FORGE
APARTMENT AREA

,

NEWTON ROAD - WOOLF AVE. AREA

I

12.10

.. 5

d~ys

i

weekly

* Must be finished by 7:30 a,rn.
* About one hour 01 frlSh morning air and
exercise

in the .am. location -

210 South Clinton

TWO 4-MONTH black kltlens n.ed
good home. 338-1850 altar e p,m.

i~~~~~~~~~~~~iii3~3~8'~M;7;2'i; ; ;i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ~

We.te rn and Dingo boots; Levi Jaans and Jackets;
Shirts; SUlde and Wint.r Jackets.

-

LHASA APSO - AXe. lo...ble,
maJe puppy. Honey, reasonabl~.
DIAl 851·1158.
11·19

11_30

Apply In ptrson

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE

",
APARTMENTS 1

FREE Kl'M'I!:NS. After 8 p.m. ..U
351·7785.
.
11·19

BETTE THOMPSON - Ten yean
experience, eleclrlc. The.... pap·
era, elc. 33\1.5550.
lJ.iSO

An equal opportunity

Milt. oller. 354·2809.
11.~ STAMP Collection. _ U.S., torelr n•
GIBSON GUITAR and amp. Call 3SI· albu ms, acce.. ode.. Everything
3834.
11·12 below relall . 338·3409.
12.1

15' Dot,neybrookl
Orange, Celif•• 92'61

1220 S. Gilbert 331·6190

our new 1 & 2 btdroom
units under complellon.

Send Iny B , W or color photo.
polaroId print. c.rtoon, ItC. , • • Your
orillnal ....urned undamlged. Acid 40c
postage Ind handling .

• • ~....

a ElectrIcal Work

5"

$3.50

~
' it.

Auto Servlc.

~

SELF Posters . , .. ,.

YOURSELF UP to poster .Ize.
X·ml. gift • • • room decor.tIon
• • • party 11891 , • • your lIirl. will In.

Dwayne's

1$~e" i JJ e

on Dubuque

~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~=~~~
GIANT "NOW" POSTERS
t',

PEn

--

I.t. ly av.llabt. fo r tlCpe rl-

C?aac;

,.;;

J

MOBILE HOMES

THESES, short 1'01'.1'11, all IdI1dJ of
Iyplng. by profe..lonal .ecrelary.
Phone 351-4892 after noon.
J.10

SEARS

IJJ;.J" ..

•

~~~~~~~~~~

Comple te

11·17

QUARTS - pInto, d ear .1• ••• wIr,
clamp fruit j.ra. DIal 3~1·IB51.
11·18

G!:NE'RAL TYPING - Notary Public. Mary V. BUTOS. 418 10.... Stile
Bank Bulldlng. 337·2658.
1·1\

I

Starting 10 a.m. on November 14

Bill Hill Music

Phon' 331· 1175

,

a week.

f3 ~
.. I ill
®

BANJOS
DRUMS

Manda y th ru Frida,

••

m:~tb~~~~~r I~~~n~e~:. N:1t·~~

I
A U10S DOMEST IC
\
•
Eagle Food Slol"e. AvaUable .econd
SpecIa lty
.eme.lor. Call 338·9922,
11·17
MUST
SELL
19Ii~
Muslang.
Good
Ice Cream Stara
nIt ~~c..e ,
condition. Make oCCer. Call 337. SUBLEASE - Two bedroom a pari·
1122
menL
354-2791. UIUltI •• paid 1l.22
ex·
W.rdway Pil l .4881
'
.
cept
eleclriclty.
19M
DODGE
Polarl.
£1<cellenl
Open 7 days 11 a.m.-l 0 p.m.
m.chlnlcaUy. t500. 338.8587, eve' SUBLET _ Two bedroom apart.
Coralville and North Llbel't)'
nlnl" _ _ _
11·22 w~~~~. f~~~lshd~Ye~~'h~:~rre.l' f~r:.
1965 FAmLANE _ Dial a54-2327. , .mPLe parkin,. $185 plu! uUJllle •.
Member F .DI .C.
IIUUMES PRINTIO
.. _ _ll.~ 705 20Lh Avenue, CoralvlUe. 351'fi?t2
1110 CHEVROLET Novi _ AULO-,
____
100 COplll, '"
mltlc lransmlsslon power .teer. LUXURY. furnished one bedroom
I Vou provld, clmor. rudy copy
In8, f'lve year, 50,000 mUe war·
Ipartment. $165. Call 33a·7~.
ranly. 354,1304.
IJ.l7
104
I
COU R IE R PUBLI SHING
AM
-X
- 1969 - Low mileage, low In· SUBLEASE - Large one·bedroom
!I/J
~
.unnee, Under warranly, Call
unfuml.hed
aparllnent.
Pool,
II
loa ... ond Avonu •• Corltvllla
33B.ff117.
11.19 many c101i'~. roomy. Coralville.
1883 OLDSMOBrLE 68
80,000 354~. _
~16
A'" E .. c: or
miles. Power equipped. Beal oCfer. EL~IWOOD TERRACE _ Two bed.
337·12801.
11·19
room furnished aparlment No. ~ .
T HI NUT SHILL
~02 51h Streel. Coralville. Married
404 Hi"hl nd Court
CADILLAC HEARSE, 1946 - WhIle, couple . $150. No cbUdren or rets.
• "
UI lOulh Ollbort
,ood condition. UOO. 338-4186. a,k 337.9906; 351.5714; 338-5~5.
2-17
~~IT~, I:r~~~m"~:r -;in,~~I::::~ I
(nm I v,IIn" on)
fOr ~ge_
r ._
11·17 -Y-O-U-R- G-lRLS
-·-e.-n- r.-nt- ' -lw-o-be-d.
und. r U for rlductd rll...
'hollo J37·51.4
19~ CHEVROLiT - Two new room apartmenl al Sevute for e;;o
Adult rlltl for sln,l. .'rll
hervlhln, ha ndml d. by locil
ellr.!f~!: ~~ ~~~~6. live year 10t~ OIeh per monlb. Pbone 33H17~2.6
. Iso marrltd mono .,. 22.
poopl . - mony unlv.rally Il u· .....:e' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,-Hom. owners on mobil. homl.
donll . nd facully.
19i18 MUSTANG _
Wlnlerlz~. APAR-T-M-E-NT-S-U-IT-is--- t--ur-n-I.-h-ed
~~sor:..~~~n~~:,~f:::.lY Insuranc. I'oo~~~~~: c:,~~~ln:~I,n':'d"c~~:;~: tu~~~dNI~~~n~~~'216~any new 1~~t:i eo~o;le:ln~~ ~~I~~~~' f~~~IS:.~rr~e:.
MOlo rcycle Insura nc'.
nl, w ... ln" cl ndl... purst..
cept phone. Rent inclUde. oulslde
.3
I hlndbags, I nd much mor. .
1966 OLDS~IOBILE 88 - Overall parking, Indoor fool , snack bit.
351-2459; home, 337·34
excellence. $995, 1018 Newton loungeo. Munlclr. a bus •• rvlce to
Boad, 354·2310.
IJ.l8 our door. Sing e rales from ~3;
apartments,
'145.SUISorry
no
I11f8 CORVAIR _ Good motor. new married
pe.t. or children.
Model
Ie open.
c1uLch. One owner. Seven 1I00d The May Flower Apartmenls. 1110
tire •. $450 or b.st oiCer. 338-8022, N. Dubuque St.. 338.9709.
12-3
11-18
1963 FORD V-a _ 1oII11U.J .hlll,
PERSONAL
Handmade Crafts
mochlnlcaUy ",und. Cill 354-2832. - - -- -- -- - - - IH2 BA _ Walerever happened to Ihe
Featurinl hom e made Ko.har Jewilh Food..
FOUR VERY ,ood 13 Inch tlr..
,ood old days when W. uI.d 10
CeIfee hop
mounled 011 Cor..lr rim.. ,29 hBve rubber band fight., W. al·
,
•
•
I likes all. 351·2332.
11·12 ~,7·1I~~our~0~~·\t~·~~b~:: b~~hd
Open

OPEN_very nite

The Iowa football team ran
through a light contact drill
Thursd ay which was described
by Coach Frank Lauterbur as
one of the best practices of the
year.
"The entire team feels we
can beat lndiana Saturday,"
said Lauterbur, "We've had a
real good week of practice and
when Saturday rolls around,
we'll be ready to play."
The Hawkeyes concenlrated
on execution against Indiana offensive defense for ma tions.
Tailbacks Levi Mitchell and
Craig Jobns on, both are expected to be ready for the Hoosiers.

6 days

112 I 277-3066.

I

•

ANTIQUE SOFA. elI teet feather
cuabloDl, ru.1 colot'ed, i1M. 351·

6617,

Xa' I

BAZAAR

NEW PROC ESS
Phone 337-9666

I year ago .
But Cretzmeyer stiU hopes to
have success. Loecbel. Reid,
and Clarke could all finish

20~ On' IU purch ..... Nead ream,
estate comllll In. Prlday. 1 p.m.•
7 p.m. Saturday· Sund.y, 9 • .m .•
S p.m, AUeytlquel (b.bln d M.yta,)
South Gilbert.
11·12

Conlactl3131~

INSURANCf

•

OAX P!lCES. two walnut lIWble
toP" rockers. prlmlllvel. abt
caned ol k cba1n. Wltll thl ••4 10~
ofl. Saturday and Sunday only.
SandlllU AnUqu... WUII. mlbur"
Iowa.
11-1.

I

I

I

Runners to
Big 10 Meet

ANTIQUO FOR SALI

I

Instruction In Classical Guitar
Fine Classic Guitars By
Lorca • Barbero. Hernandis . Garcia
13% S. Dubuque
351·6613

i

I

FOR COMPLETE DElAILS
PHONE 353·6203, Jim Conlin

I

I' -_ _ _ _ _--- ,------------~ ..- - - - - - - -..........

..

'111 I-THI "AllY lewAN-I... City, I......".., "". 11, '911

- ~oast, ielly and revol ution -

Dellinger: the mind behind the

I, ,TEV! BAKER
1M the real blame, useru growth where we don't have to ystem will finally be rejected,"
D.i1, 'owon Stoff Writer
Dellinger, lies Ia tbe capitaJis. go oul and demonstrate every said Dellinger, his eyes glowing.
Dave Dellinger walked Into tic system thai extends into three months, " Dellinger con· That same glow appeared
Coralville's Hawk I SkeUy Res· I the ~m to "penalize the tinued. "Sooner or later, there Monday at his Uoion speech
taurant Truck Slop early Tues. poor.
1'1111 be more militant and resist· when somebody asked him
day morning to grab a mid. ~ u alternative system, ant forms of activity across the about the generation gap.
night snack with some stu. Dellinger says he favors' a r:ation."
Dellinger's parents were Redents.
democratically· nm collective, Things Uke the Iowa Student publicans. They disagreed with
Nobody - not even the Iowa Uke the LiberaUon Magazine P?hlic Interest .croup (lSPIRG) him, but lhey respected his
Highway Patromen sip pIn g group he beloop to.
'~III even contrIbute 10 that, he idealism and beliefs. He says
coffee at the counter - knew There, even the wen·known saJd.
he always kept a line of com·
an anti·war conspirator was in activist puts in !5 bours a " It sounds to me like it'll be munJcation open to them.
thelr midst.
week of busy work.
a lot like the Peace Corps," "There ought to be a love and
You can't really b I a m e In spile of his beliefs and rad- Dellinger predicted. "And that understanding that transcends
them. The 56-year-old Dellin· ical voc.bulary, Dellinger does idetlistic dream ended up radi o even the sharpest politic. I die·
ger doesn't really look like the not use dogm.tic words like calizing many of the volun· ferences:' he said.
controversial "public enemy" " pig" or "h.wk." But some- leers."
A he paid his bill and step.
the government pictures him times he lets contempt get Dellinger's last 40 years have ped out the door of the diner,
8S.
away from him.
been spent living a virtual ideal· someone told the waitres who
Other than asking the wait· " I think Nixon Attorney Gen. is tic dream , too. You can see it Dellinger was.
ress for a beer he didn't act eral John Mitchell and some when he talks oC the Second "Oh," she replied.
at all subverslv~. Not even his other Justice Department lead. American Revolution In such Outside, a thin snow had cov·
S 0 mew hat modIsh clothes ers are outright f.scist, .
states as Iowa and such places ered t.he tops 0: park~d cars.
(courderoy levis and sports "But they have to tolerate a I as..th~ truc~ stop. ,
.
Dellinger was gettmg ready
jacket) sideburns and Eastern I t f thi
to t .
NLXon thmks he s got MIddle to throw snowballs at the fIve
accent 'were that unusual
~eo c ~r t t~ a.y In r~er. America in his hip pocket, but students who c;te with him at
In fact Dellin ..er could pro- th oY ghan tPUbec ueslr rAema ~lms he's going to be surprised when the diner. And getting ready to
,.,
r u ye
a e
erlcan h f' d
t th"
h
h'
t · '1
•
bably pass as the father of any society won't let them ," he tinS au
IS IS were IS go 0 lal ... agam.
University of Iowa student, but added, calmly spreading some , . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -••
he makes anti·war and anti· jelly on his half·wasled bread.
capltallst . speeches. And cross· Dellinger, who declined a vice
es state hnes. .
presidential slot on the Peace
And Dave Dellinger expects and Freedom Party ticket in
to go to Jall for that.
1968 doesn't take much stock
Two years ago he got five In ~hange through presidential
years and a . fine for going to elections.
Dear Capitol Auto·Mat,
the 1968 Chicago Democratic "It' be
J bel'
.
Convention aUegedly with the
s cau e
leve In
Can you help me? My
intent to Incite a riot. Like the d e m 0 c r a .c y that. t
rest of "the Chicago Seven," no longer behev~ In that n~tion.
dog has picked up fleas by
he picked up some contempt of al sweepstakes, he explained.
associating with a wayward
court sentences, too. ,
"The only way ch~nge can
Oral appeals before the U.S. come i~ through organized presPoodle from Davenport, and nothing
Supreme Court are now sche. sure, hke the anti·war ":love·
seems
help.
duled for next February, says ment, to make .people reahz~ a
Dellinger Until then at least state oC conscIousness they ve
Signed,
' ne ver reac hed before."
The Seven. are out on, bail.
Itchy
"Know what this LewIs Pow. Dellinger says Sen. Edward
Dear Itchy,
ell (a President Nixon court Kennedy is the Democrats'
nominee) says about us?" Del. most likely presidenti~1 nomi·
Your problem II salved. Hurry on down
linger asked , pulling out a nee . next year. Realistically,
CAPITOL AUTO·MAT to have your cor washed
clipping from his briefcase.
~Wn~er feels a Kennedy bid
and waxed. Leave your windows open one{
"He doesn't think we should will SIphon off the strength of
your dog in the front seat. Your car will be spot
be free to 'enrich' ourselves the anti-war movemenl.
by 'preaching' revolution. Now, "That's too bad really be·
and your dog will be flea lest
isn't that funny?
cause, if Kennedy wins, every·
"T always thought we'd go to one will sit back and relax wait·
jail for awhile from the con· Ing for a big change. They'll be
spiracy trial," added Delling. disillusioned to find there won 't
er. "But I don't doubt we'll be any ."
l!et the maximum now that Although a firm believer in
people like Powell will be bias· grassroots local voting, Del·
Hwy. 1 West One Block Wesl of Wardway
ing the court against us.
linger's cynicism toward Madi·
"The government's simply son avenue politics Is based on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
been stalling our ca s e until a theory about the 1968 elec·
it could appoint a court that tions.
would give it the verdict it If former Sen. Eugene Me·
wants," he charged .
Carthy had been elected, the
Going to jail wouldn't be a war would still be going on,
new experience for Dellinger. Dellinger believes, but if John·
He has a long record of politi· son had won again, the war
cal arrests, beginning with would now be over because of
draft resistance in World War increased anti·war pressure.
IT.
By this point, Dellinger had
\ pacifist from the 1930s, finished his eggs, sausage and
" linger refused to compro. share of the answers. Now he
'e his politics and register \~anted some coffee and In(or·
.. the draft.
mation about University of Iowa
Even though he was studying activilJes.
to be a Congregationalist min. He didn 't like everything he
ister, he refused conscientious hrarCl, especially the part about
objector status. He was inpri. a general student move trend
soned for B year, got out, reo toward apathy.
fused to register again, and "You know, the media are
went back.
really playing that up big," ·he
"After I got out the second responded . "Yet everywhere
time, I might have been sent I go, I get big crowds (2,000
back again ," Dellinger now he,re l.
.
chuckled "but the court sys.
'People are asking questJons
lem was' fouled up and the war they've never asked before .
ended first."
T~ey ~re building alternative in·
Ris experiences In prison shtu.tlOns :-. like . your Free
molded him Inlo the "revolu. MedIcal Clime, for example tionary" he Is today.
~hat are having ~, tremendous
"1 looked ar und when I was Impact on society.
.
He slopped to re-light hiS clg.
o
in jail and all 1 saw WAS the ar and glance at the New York.
black, the poor'"the abused and style prices on his bill.
~e. befuddled, he ,recalled. "Oh, we may have reached 8
Either they are cr.lmtnally.ln- new stage of maturity and
cUned or America IS a racist
socIety."

to

'0
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DISCOUNT

man

LTD.
700 S. Dubuque.
-

W. Discount Everything--

EXCIPT SERVICI • QUALITY • COURTESY
()peft 50Vln
A Week To 50",•• •. 331·1.

0.,.

• ALI.C • Plelll.l. • lOllY • KINWOOD • MARAllltZ • IH.RWOOD •
~

u

I

o

•I
C
f

J UC 70 watt rms

Roc.lver PM I AM I FM
G.rr.'" lore lDO
l8Ie l elver I Shure Clrt. M."E
Aztec Galllin IV
12·inch W.... r
2x'·inch Hem
3d. Inch Mlclruge Hom

Rec.iver FM I AM I PM
Gorrard 'l6S8
1... 1 Cover I Shure c.rt. M·441
Aztec R.mb,.ncft " Speaker.
10·lnch W....r
3·lnch Midrange Hom
2x6-lnch T_"r Horn

retlil $1.123.65
DSL PRICE

••
C
I

-•.

~

C

$84995

SAVE
$273.7'

R.e.lver FM / AM I FM
Gorr.rd 308 Turnlobl.
w / Clyer / Cartridge I 8.11
JUe 53'5 Spelko,..
'·inch Wooflr
2·lnch TWNter

• TA .1• • • .lUC

reg. pric.
$4.9,
US '

Capitol

~

:II:
It

I•I

SAVE

$87."

reg. pritt
$6.71

DSl PRICE

$4.99
1.99
2.99
3.99

C... ........... ... ........... 3."

4."

C·12O .. . .. .... .. .... ...... . ..

Pre· Recorded Tapes
Cassette and 8-Tract

$1.29

•••

r.g.prlce
$6.95

5."

DSL PRICE

$4.75

RECORDS

.

,

4.50
3.3'

U.

'----'--'-,_~,r-

TEL·EVISIONS

1--------------------------

Black and White
r.g. prlc.
7·lnch SONY TV 71 ........ $" .•5
'·Inch JUC me ............ •...5
7·lnch 'HILCO ............ 7...5
12·lnch PANASONIC .... . . .. " .•5

Color

DSl PRICE

$94.9.

'9."
6'.9'
'9.9'

'·Inch
J2·lnch
12·lnch
17·lnch
17·lnch
17·11)Ch
It· Inch
"·Inch

SIO Un,

WI

411., ch.....r FM I AM I FM .pe.k.rs
.2'4.9~

HP 14' Son" w / chl""r FM / AM I PM CIIII'" recerd
er· .....ker.

rig. prlc.
SONY KV toGO
$309.9S
SONY KV 1201
2.",S
SONY KV 1212
31,.,5
SONY KV
m.ts
SONY KV 1771 .... 42,.,5
JUC 7310 . .. . ....... 32U5
JUC 7510 .. ... ... .. . 369.95
JUC 7111 ....•.. •... 42...5

171. ....

OSL PRICE

$289.95
28$.95
299.95
374.95
399.95
274.95
319.9'
359.95

. Tape Home Units

Compacts
,.... $22...5

'199.9!

2707 Croig S..r.. Clillt.. w I apelkerl
reg. '''9.9S

.~ 1~ . ~$

2705 Craig S"roo Calli'" FM I AM / FM - speakers
reg. $239.95
$159.95
2603 Cr.lig Portabt. AC I DC C.SSlt.. Recorder
rig. $SUS
$39.9!J

HP 141 Son, I ch....... PM / AM / FM I·trld .pe.kers

ret· $20...5
ret. $2''-'5

TO

;=
o
I

C·" ..... ,................... 2."

DSl PRICE

Hi·rist corduroys
for a man. Good looking
patch pock.,. with
zip or button
fronll. Corduroys
in prints al w.1I
as solid colors.
Tick·n·thin o.
well a. regular
wal••

Jut .....

WI'"

JUC

433)'

.249.'~

ch .....r FM / AM I FM .pelk."
rog. $249.95

,19'.t!

34 watt changer PM / AM I FM .pelk.,..

reg. $20...5

.Car Players

.1I9.9~

JUC 4451 .. w.tt chlnge,.. FM / AM I FM spelkors

•

I,_lnch REEL ............

I."
I."

2."
2."

..... $3....5

Cord·uroys

:II:
:II:

, T.OeKo-SO

DSl PRICE

3. It

,.... price
35 MINUTES .. TRACK . .... $2.19
60 MINUTES CASSETTI . ..
1.5'

C-40 CASSETTES ...........
eo MINUTES I·TRACT .. ...

I

PI••COPI • ADC • AKIA • CROWIII •

Memorex T~pe Blanks
CAlllnl
,2."••O
'.60
4.1.
2.2'
Recoto'n

1,260-lncli REEL .... : .... ...
1,1DO·lnch REEL ....•... ....
C-40 CASSETTES ... ..... ...
C.,. CASSETTES .... , .. . . ..

$23495

retlit $322.45
DSL PRICE

-

o

Roc.iv.r FM / AM I FM
GO"I'" 40B Turnfobl.
1.111 CIYlr I Shure Cart. M·44E
JUC 5321 Spukors
3Y2·ineh Mldr .....
'·inch W......
2.lnch TWNter

$37995 :~~~

~

:I

SAVE
$168.75

J UC 5500 22 watt rms

Just Arrived
HI-Rise .

$63495

,..t.it $103.70
DSL PRICE

:i

PIONEER 440

~:rl~~~:

f·

:I

JUC 120 watt rms

.,49.9l

IDI
.

c....... PI.y.r / Record,r
,

•

,.... $llU5

G·lbb. CII..'" Ptayer / RecDrdlr
,
IDI '.TrlCt Player
Glbb, ... Trlet PI.yor
eTI • watt ..Trld ptoy.r

rig. $l9.9S

..... $79.95
..... $79.95
..... $99.95

$74.95
$49.95
$39.9$
$39.95
$74."

0.1.

LTD.

mcn:s clothins
353-6201

700 S. Dubuque

furnishings and shoes

- - We Discount Everything--

t\\le"t~ ~outh {Jintol~

EXCIPT SERVICE • QUALITY • COURTESY
0",11 Sev," DIY- A Wttk T. SeNt. , • 331·13..

•

